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TU1E PZESENT DESIDERATA 0F THEOLOGY.

THERE caiî bc nothing more cliscouraging to a student of

thicology flhan the notion that the whiolc %vork of theology
lias beeii alrcady' donc, anid th-at nothing niow rcmains but to Ica-rui
by hcart the rcsults arrived at by past thinkers and rctail thecin to

the public %with morc or lcss adroitncss andl variety of statcrncnt.
The data, it is said, of thicology arc grivcn iii the Bible, the contents
of the Bible have bcen siftcd through tlie minds of innurnerablc
expOSitors, thc rcsults have beeni tabulatcd ini systcmns of thicology;
and all that we hiave to do is to, convcrt texts of Scripture into
vessels wvith .vhichi to clip into, this lukcwa-ýrm reservoir, and hiand
themi round for the gcncral consumiption.

If this rcally bc thec position iii whichi the theological studcnt
finds hiimsclf in our day, what a contrast it prcscnits to that, of the
stuidcnt of scicnlcc! Mie latter 1livcs ang rniove]tics anid su rprises;
lie inay alighit at an>' momnit on a revolutionary discovcry ; the
horizon ks constantly %vidingr around hiim, anci ne%%, fields ternpt
imi to corne and dig iii the virgin soi]. Thîis is tie kinci of life

w'hich cvcry truc tinkcr mnust covet, wnerc thicrc is scope for
orùiYinality and wvhcrc rcsca-ýrch will find its rcwvard.

Originafly xleivcrctl as an addrcss before the Thcologic.11 Socicty of the U. P.
Collegc, EL-inburgli, during the sessinn of z&. sincc publisticd in the E4osilor.
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But thie notion tlîat, whilst: science is virgin soi] the field of
theology is c.xlaustcd, thoughi it enjovs extensive popularity, is
notliing but a prejudice and a delusion. Thc truthi is, the wvork of
thicology, so fair fromn bcingr cxhausted, is at prcsent tcrribly in
arrcar. The progrcess of thoughit in othor dcpartmcnts of huinan
intcrcst lias broughlt to thc front mnany questions of grecat import-
ance wvhich ;are awaiting replies ; but, in the ineantime, wvithin the
Cliurch speculation is iii a far from vigorous condition. he Chiurch
is occupied wvith different work. After generations of torpor she
lias awakened to an overwhIelniiîgi sense o f lier duty to apply the
Gospel to the life of the population at home and to carry it to the
hecathien abroad. The inistru mental ities for givinîg effect to tiiese
impulses have beeni so rnultîplied, tlîat every congregation is a hive
of activities, wliiclî it requires tue wlîole timne and strength of the
mninister to direct. Eveti the professors iii our colleges are teinîpted
,aside frim tlieir proper %vork to absorb tlieinselves in ail] kînds of
benevolent enterprises.

Iii somne wvavs tlîis state of tlîings is gratifying, foi- tiiese are
signs of revivcd spiritual life. But ineantime the %v'ork of spcu-
lation languirtishies and thîe unansivcreLl questions accumnulate, to the
world's pepeiyand thec Chiurclî's age. Williami Ailles, a
godly anid ortiiodox divine of a former agreoc llno ,bu

nowv, 1 fealr, icarly forgotten, says in his great work on Conscienlce,
that in his day also thîe saine tlîing took place ; under the reviving
brecath of tic Spirit of God evangclistic activitv rvald the best
.Spirits givi theselves entircly 11P to it ; and, wlîilst tlîis Nvas
regardcd as the body of the Clîurch's duty, thîe toi] of tliouglit and
speculation wvas valued oniy as the body's sinaller- rnembers. But,
says lic, it turncd out tlîat tiiese sinafl inemiber-s iec the finigers
,and tocs of the body ; ;and %vithout fingers and tocs the Iîads , 1d
feet caicto bc, of littIe uise ; and without lîands 'and fcct tue bodyv
tlir-,eated to becomec a liclpless log' tossed on the cuirents of dic
tlîougrlit: of thic timec. As iii the building of the ie%%, Jcrusalem, lie
continues, tilicy lîandlcd thie swvord wvitli ne hianc, whlilc tlîey built:
tue Wvall with tic (other, s0 miust cvangelistic activity and sacred
speculation go lianci iii lianfci, if tue Chur-cl is to bc iii a licaltlîv
state and equal to lier wliole duty.

Tlîis is a truc testimony. Thirough eclu,-itsive precoccupation
w'ithi even the highecst vwork, the Church mnay expose lier-seif to
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irrcparable damnage. Tie world around the Cliuirchi ncver stands
stili. Iii our day it is in swift and violent motion ; andi ont of the
troublcd cimîent new knio\%lcdgec new idcals, and new problems
are rising in bewildcring numibcrs. Unless the Cliurchi lias at Icast
a part of lier mind discngaged to deal wvith these necv births of tirnc-
to understand themn and absoî-b tliemn-even the inost saintly
devotion to practical wvork wvill not save lier fromn losing liold of the
minds of men.

This is part of the wvoi- of the ininistry. Lt is not enoughi to
station on the wvatcli-towers a fcw men to look out for the signs of
thec timec. Only the diffusion through tlie teachecrs of the people, as
a body of an intelligencc able to take a w'ide survey and a firim
graI*.Sp of the questions as thicy arise, wvill eniable the Christian faith
Still to continue what its Founder intendecl it to bc, ,a Icaven
llveingi< the wvholc lum11p of hiuman life.

A wise nianli as said that cvcî-y mninistcr, besides possessing a
coînpetcnt acquaintance with the w'holc field of thicolog, otîght to
hiavci aSpccifflty of wvhich hie is mazster ; lie oughit to be spiokeni of
as thc mani w~ho knows so-and-so. Probably this is cvcry aspiî-ing
stuclcnt's idea-ýl. But the effor-ts put forth iii this direcction ai-e ofte:î
comparativcly fi-uitless, thî-oughi ignorance of the uincs of stucly
wvhichl ai- e i niost hiopeful and rcemunerative at the tinie. A
student wvould naturaIly choose foi- his speciahy) a field that is fî-eshi
and uniexh:Iauisted. Thi-e aitC ccî-taini dir-cctions in whici eai-nest
and oî-iginal ivoî-k ks mor-c pî-essinglv neced than in otheri-s, and
%voi-k donc there will be mnore exhilarating to the studferit than
ivor-k attemptec iseivhei-c. Lt ks the pui-pose of this papel- to point
ont w~hei-e these coinpai-ati vcly vi igi n and unid eveloped fi elds ai-e,
w~hich at present inti\., the w~o- of fî-csh and wvilling thinkelzi-S.

tjndoubtedly the grcat new phienonienon of thec intellectutal
wvoîld iii this age is natural sciecec, and thc liyp.ihsis %vith îvhich
science is workingris EVOLUTI<)X. Dai-win, noNw thiat his laboî-ious
life ks cndcd, is begrinnineg to bc î-egaîi-ced inin any qua-teî-s as the

geactman of recmit timecs. A hui-iiied youilg disciples, who
wIoi-sip imii, ai-e spreading his docti-ines iii e.xagi<c-atcdl and
clogmiatic fornis. 1Il wvas alwvays re-ady to -,clknlowlccd,,e the diffi-
culties 13-ing iii the way of his ideas ; but thicy aire rcady to di-aî
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out thec schicinc of the universe, iii ail its cicinents, physical ani
spiritual, as ail unbrokeni evolution from primeval mnaQý..r.

It is ani imposinig panioramna whichi is thus unfolclcd. Thei
unîivcrsc is ani inifinite mass of world-forming< material iin ail stagcs
of growvth. Hcre it is uttcriy rude anid shapclcss ; thcrc formn is
just begininingç to eme rge out of rliaos ; iii a third case mnatter lias
reachicd full organizationi ; ini a fourth it is tumbling fromn organi-

zatioti back- agyain to chaos. Our Nvorld is onily onie of millionis
of experimenetts of this kinid ; anid iii it thcerc lias bcn a graduai
ascent from thec crudest formns, unitil mani, with fthc cxquisitc
flowvcr of lus initellectual anid moral life, lias becni c%,olvcd. Hlow
far tlie evolution miay stili proceed nione cani teil] , but iio doubt
our world, like the rest, w~ilI sinik back inito the chaos out of whichi
it lias arisen, aiid againi foi-in part of the raw iaterial out of wh'licli
lic\\ c-xpIcrimnits of the saine kind u%'ill iii the future bc produccd.
Ail is un(lcr the govcriinneît of niatural law\\, wvhiclî is dcrivcd from
nio Lawgix'cr, but is iniliecuit iii thec structure of tliings, anid vorlcs
out its rcsults as a blini perpetual motiont.

If anly onle wislics to -=e howv iînposing' to tlic imazginlationi sucli
a lîistory of the iîîvcr-se rnay bc madle, lie blîould rcad tedsrp
tion of it iii a book likc Strauss' OU~ azd New F'ai/z, wlîcr-C it is
dcpicted \'itlî aii alinost poctical dignlity alid with thc Warmntlî of
sinicere, if sorncwlîat bitter, coiîviction. As a cr-ced, it lias laid
sýtronig lîoldi of the mulid of Europe, cspeciaily oni tlhc Conitiiîcnit,
ani it begis to sprcad iii tlie East amolli the cducatcd classes of
Inidia alid Japaîî. Ili tlîis counitry the cooler lieads acikno\ývlcigc
thec brcaks whiclî initerrupt the deunonstrationi but as a workiig
lîypotlîesis, it lias given sucli a stimulus to disco\very, anld, betwVei
tlic breaks, the resuits arc so imposinig, tlîat tlîc is a conistanit
tcndcîîcy to ovcrlook tliese limitationis anid give it a iiivercisal
applicationi. Tie popular mmdiç fccls the clîarmi of ani idea wlîicl
brings tuec details gathiecd froîîî a hunitdrcd fields unldcr thecsn~
point of vjciv? ; anid pcilîaps nlo otiier idca of tlîis kinid is so fas;ci-
niatiuig iii itsclf as tlîat of growtlî-tlîc lonig-cxtenidcd unfolding' of
tlîe hîiglîcr out of the lower.

1Icre, tlieii, is grecat and prcssinig w~ork for thecological spcculatioi
to do ; for it wvould bc mecre self-deccptioni to flatter oursclvcs tliat
Clîristianiity is yct donc %vitl tlîis iminciise ncew pIieiioincnioîi. Thue
real apologcetic of oui- -ae wvil bc tlic Cliurcli's dehiberate judginct
oui Darwinisin.
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This, hiowc-vcr, is stili to coi-ne. Our grcat apologctic books,
suchi as Butler anci Palcy, wcrc ivritten before the inovemntt of
vjhich cvoiution is the outcoinc hiadciet in. Thicv are stili uiscd in
our colieges andi arc useful in thecir ivay ;but tiley hlp us littie
wvith the problcmns -of the prcscint tiînc. Thecy corne froin ani age
which was agitatcd with diffcrciit questions ; thicy werc v\ rittenl by
incia %vho mastercd thc thoughit of thecir oma tinie, andi wcre able to
give the Christian jucigment upon it ; but there is nie\ %orlc to bc
donc ini our tirne, and i cv mcn arc nicecicdi to do it.

Lt xviii bc xiccessary for Christian thoughit, in thc first place, to
matrthe facts for wii Darwinisin is a gencri-l naine. Merec

criticisin froin the outsîdc is of compariatively littie use ; 1)arvinisin
can onily bc dealt 'vith by O!îC whio kniows it froin ivithin. The
Chiurch wvilI have to find out how far it is truc, andi work this new
truth into the body of lier owvx convictions. On this pathway thecre
lie grcat gains before lier ; for there is somer truth ini the apparcnitly
eccentric thecsis inainitaineci by the author of E cce Homo, ini his book
on1 iVa/ira-(l 1'e/zgiouz, tlîat the Unkniownv Cause of thc agniostic inay
bc a greater anid more im-pressi\ve conception flian Uhc Chiristiani's
God, because the universe of the scicntist's imagination, for whichi
it accounits, is iii soi-e cases a larger and grancler one thian that of
the Chiris;tian. Our conceptions of God require to be incessantly
recfr-eqieci by truer and more extended views of the uniiver-Se of
whichi lie ks the cause. A book like Professor Dru-tmmiond's Natural
Laza, i Mue Sphritual IV/dsa specinl of thec novel andi enriching
truthis which mnay bc g,,athicred. in this inquiry, anid it is oîily the
first-fruits of a1 great hiarvcst.

But, howvcvcr la-re bc the gifts îvhichi Chisti;anit- iay ccivc;
frcin Darw~inism, its chief wvork in regard to it u iii bc, for- a tiie a-,t
ail eveaits,, the recassertion over- agrainst it of Uhc priniciples of.a
spiritual philosophy. Minci is MoA the end, but the begýiniingiý, of
the evolution of the universe. If there lias beeni anl cvolutioni froin
prinieval gcrmis, therc must first have bectn an cqui\ aient inivolution.
If the obsecrvaitioni of thc senisesand thc activit, of th tersadn
carry us back to the beginnîng of evolution, tiiere arceOWr of
the niinl stili morec august wvhicli irrc.sibtibly, carry usi furtlier. If
tlie impressions macle on the scaises lcad us to belicvc iii the Cxis't-

ence~~ ofnaeiiUig, the imr miosnade on a still higlrr

rangfe Of facultiesgIive us tic like rcasoni for bclicviniiin a higheur
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rmalin of existence. Minds absorbed %vitlh material things may
fccl thesc impressions [romn the highecr realm lcss and lcss ; but
thicy are the glory of human nature, and ini its ultimate rcckoning
with Darnvinisin the ini of inat NvilI niisist on gTiving themi thecir
legritiimate place.

Mie second topic to bc namced inay be said to have been thirowni
to the surface by chance, in the course of the di-- ing whichi lias
taken place about cvolution. Althoaugh-I the scieri fic inovcmnent oF
the agec is called cvolution-that is, a progress forward and upward
froin the gcrmis of tingys to thecir delopcd formns-the mcthiod of
investigation lias rcally beeniiin thc opposite direction, from flic
wvorld as %ve now sec it back tliroughi antecedent formns to the
begrining.i Lt lias rcally beeni a recvival of history-iistory bcing
taken in its widcst scnisc, as cinbracing,, the past of animais, plants
and inerais als w~elI as the past of inin. Onlly the records of the
civilizcd races ivere fornîcrly3 dignified %'ith tlhc namec of history;
but, unidcr the impulse of the inew ideas, rcscarchi lias, tlîrowi' itself
wvithi peculiar ardour on the obscure bcgrinnings of civilizatiomî and
on the conditions of life anterior to civilization. Language and
folk-lorc, custorns and institutions, have been tracecd back to the
remnotest past, wvliere the liglit of hiunian life begrins to gliminer out
of the grcat darkncss.

No\\ one thing- whlicli this searcliing investigration of the liistory
of mian lias disclo'jed is the universal prevalenice of religion. Re-
ligioni is founci to have beeni aiways the mnost influenitial factor in
hunian lueé. It is now provcd, witlî a foi-cc of evidence neyer before
available, tlîat mian is a eligious animal. Accordiiigly tiere lias
ariseni a science conicerigitself wvith this dcepartnîent of lian
lifC-tic ýCieiîCe Of reCligionIs o OIAAI REIi;N Lt
separates from onc anotheri the religions of the wvorld, arranging
thecn ini the order of developaiient ; it specifies the eciments wlii
airc comin to tiienii ail and contrasts tlîeir differetices ini ritutal
and creed ;it translates tlicir sacr-cd books aind estimnates tlicir
influenic.

Thîis is a resuit of nmodern recearchi wliich, it nîiiglît beclogt
wvould be lîigiîly initerecstingy to the spiritual nîiind ; for- the uniiiver-sai
prevalecec and profounid influence of religion would appear tu bc
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aproof tuat religion is ail inidefeii.-ible clcmcent of lItu.nan nature,
W~hicli, uniless oui- nature lias a lic at its hecart, imust have anl objcct

as rigto it outsidc of itsci. Lt m-ighlt have bccn cxpcctcd that
t'le truc religion \vould have l)ccin intensely initeresteci ini the fatlse
religions, and duat Clhristian thecology would have sCizCd on the
tas k of mastcring thecir principles wvîth peculiar aviclity. This,

lo vrlias îiot beeni tl-, case. Theology lias allo\\cd this woriz
t. bc largcly donc by a science whlichi is anything but thecological.
Mie study lias its ciecf seat at prcsent in France ;and, 1)uri~ed as
it lias b,-,en by soîiîc of the leading thinkers there, it liasgro\vin to
bc a formidable instrument of unbclief.

For the facts broughit to lighit by the Science of Religions ai-e
not in ail respects, at first sighit at least, favourable to belief. I>er-
lîaps, indeed, to a simple faitli, fcv exper-ienices ai-e mor-e trying1(
than a first acquaintance wvit1i another religion. Tiiose of our
colîntrymeni wh1o go to the East, and ai-c brought face to face wvith,
say, the recligions of Inldiîa, cantbtb -tuck with thîe resemn-

blances bct%%eeni themi and our oivn. Both hiave thecir p)laces of
%voî-ship), pray'13cl*-s, sacred books and ininistcrs ; and ini both hui-naiî

li;itzsem to be stirred wvith thîe saine aspirations and comforted
wvit1i tric saine liopes. Thec suggestion is easy, tuat tîere is no0
fundamiental différence betweeni themi ; anid, as wc have beenl
taughit to look uponi those religions as superstitions, the conclusion
înay bc lea ped( to thiat Christianity is onlly One superstitionî the more.

T lhis tr-aini of îcflectioîî is onîe wvhii pi-esses on1 the mmlid %vith
far-sîoie foi-ce \vheîi a wide suî-vcy is miade of religions ini gen-
cral. A\s the student passes frion one sy-steni to aniothe-, lie is
o)verwlîelnîied wvit1 unsýpeaka,;ble mnclaîîcholy ; for- lie is bî-ouglht ini
contact evcrywlleî-e witlî the rgcyof convictions foir vhicli icii
hiave beeni willing to saci-ifice em-e-y joy and comnfoî-t of existenîce,
anld evenl lire itself ; y-et the tagd-seems to be ineîcly a coînedly,
for- dIo wve not hiold it to bc ail a delusioti, tilt C'ilristiani ity is rcachecd ?
But, if the human r-ace lias beeni so terribly ii.sttken ini this i-egion
froni the first, wlat lîkolilîood is theî-e that it is riglît at thec last ?

Tlhis is the argu1ilîent agiaiîîst Chlrisitiaîîity 1uî-ged in Rcbir
11;nrc Videîî youi-r oveg of the lîiStory of thc r-ace) says

t!îe aultllores, acqua i nt y-ou i-se] lf witlî otlier irel igions - idyoiwl
fiiid thant thev\ hiave t'.e saie ;1rg u Ments with \wliicli to supîpor-t
thenii. cîveS as (iisait-;they have thîcir nîiii-;aclesi and tliîi
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fulfillcl propheccies, just as it lias ; but wc knowv that in thicir case
the evidence is of no, vaiuc ; ini the case of Christianîty it secmns
.sound only M~iîen you isolate àt fron dlic parallel cvidcncc for othcer
religions ; bringr thie two, into comparison, and y'ou wvili sec that thicy
have precisely the saine chiaracter.

XVhat is the aniswer to ail this ? Is it that wc have been wrong
in charactcrizing other religions absoluteiy as faise ? Althoughi false
in some respects, are they truc ini others ? Is it thie truth ini themi,
as far as it croes, which lias made thern acceptable and satisfy'ing
to those wio, have bclieved themin? Are thcy Ulic partially truc,
leading ni) to the absointciy truc, w'lich is Cliristianity ? Or is
Chiristianiity sornethingy wliich stands wholiy apart-tlic onc \va of
access to God and the oniy rncaîîs of salvation-whose gTlory is
made dlic briglîter by the darkness of thec universal falschiood ivith
xvhich it is contrastcd ?

Thiese arc pressing questions, but thicy are by no, incans simple.
If yon say, " Ves, tlhese otiier religions wvcrc aIl goocl ini tlîcir
dcgrcc ; tlicy \\vcrc iioncst gropings of the linnian spirit aftcr the
1-7atiier, and gave real1, though iinpcrfcct, culture to thec saine instincts
as arc nourishicd by Cliristianiiit.y," you sccnî to place yonrsclf ini
direct antagoisii to the vccneitly e.xpresseci convictions of thec
propliets and thec primitive tcaclicrs of the truc religion, and \Vitlî
the solcrnni statenients of tiec Anutlior of tlîis religion H-imnsclf. 1If,
on the contrary, you die tî otiier way, you couic into collision
miot onily mitlî tlhc spirit of' dlic agc, but apparcntfly also itli tliat

sneof sVrnpathy and fatirncs.,s w1hiclî lias bccu tlie liglît by wliose
guVtidanice the bcst conqncsts of tlhe nmodern intellect hiave becn
miade. In short, this is a region wvhich bclicving thîcology lias stili
to a largre cxtcnt to mias.*ter, and ini mvlich tlîcrc is alnîost boulndlcss

scope for bothi investig~ation and l iaon

MI.

A tlîird region ini wiiich thecrc is picnty of wvork clanîanitiy
calling for ncw wvorkcrs is BIBLICAI. CRTIIM 'ie tendency of
the presenit age to gro back to the bcgiingii<-s of tiing,,s and sift thie
records of tiue past lias niaturally conccntrated itscif on1 tlîosc reccords
whlici (Christians, beclievec to bc the uiost implortant ini existence-
the Scripturcs of the Oid and 'New Testaments ; and tlhe instru-
nîcuts of criticisnî, wvhich have been sharpcnicd %vith use ini the
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tcsting of other documents, liave becn applicd with especial
thorolughness to thesc.

The critical movemont is thc commia:îding phienometnon of our
dlay in thicoiogy. Thc conclusions about the sacrcd books-thicir
agcs, authors and truistwor-ticss-arr-iivcd at by those who drcwv
up the canon, and acceptccl for many, ccnturics, have ail bcn calicd
iti question ; andi what shape the conviction of the Clhurchi about
thoîin wiil assume, wlhcn it bccomcs fixcd again, tüne alone can
dictcrmine. To do this work lay in the course of the peculiar tell-
dcncies of oui- tirne ; and it cannot bc ciced that thic accumulation
of kniow'lcdge anid thc: possession of iicw mncthods of rcscarch have
p)ut thec prescnit age in a mnore aclvantagcous position for inivestigalting<
this subjcct than even agres which wVcre far nearcr the objcct of
iniquiry.

For a hiundrecil years this critical proce.s- lias beeni going on in
Gerinany îvithi an immense exlxenditure of iearning and acumni.
In Hollanci and France likewise the movement lias hiad a lon-
history', and, in the formecr country at Ieast, lias not bcci less
thoroughi in its methods or lcss dlisturbilig to a-,cceptcdl beliefs ta
in Geri-any. Thec Chur-ch lias the mnost vital interest ini the process
for the Word of God is the brcad of life to lier.

But, whiist this warfare of iearned opinion lias becni agritating
the Churches of the Contient, wc ini this country have kecpt toler-
abiy wc'ii out of it. ThioughI the mecrits of Englishi scholarship have
beeni high ini te.xtual criticisin, comparativcly littie bas beenl donc
herc for the igherici criticismn. The whoie process, for exn;1pie)1, of
i nvestigation iii regrard to thc 'New Tcstament froin tic rise of the
Tubingen tlheories to tlheir partial sctteiccnt, vhîichi lias niow pc.--
hîaps beeni rcacli ci, ni ay, without niucli eacrto.be Said to
have transaccc i tsci f withîou t thec schiol aîs of tiiis Cou ntry initer*ven-
ing at ai]. Ou- ýzcIioIars have beeni content to hiover- on tic out-
skir-ts of the batt1e, waitingf to go in, wliîen the combatants had
cxliauistcd tlicinselveCs, and Siharc Ulic Sîloils.

If the trgl ab)out the Ncw Testanienit lias ini sorme d:cgrcc
quicteci down, thiat about the Oid Te-stanicnt is at tis moment in
fuît action. Iii ttîis case also wc iîiay stand by and w~ait tilt others
hiave coniplctcdl the sti*rgie, with ont taking' the trouble to mnaster
Uie leaingii- whlicli is niededI to cîîtitUe uis to have an opinion of Out
own. Bult, not to spcalz of the igniobliecý of tlîis posiition, it is an
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cxceiccingl dangerous aile ; because the whiolc subjcct niighit bc
spruny on1 us at any momecnt by a single mnan raisingr the q1uestionis,
and wc shiould b-! put to shiaic before the public, which1 lo-s Io us
as its rclicrious instruct<)rs. This was pr-cci!ýclv what happc:îed
whicn Professor Robertsonî Siit tlîrewv dowîî Ui thelole mnass of0ldC
Testament problcîîîs in the rnidst of Ille 1Fricc Chuirch of Scotland.
Thie Cliiîrchi was takcnunrcard and at Iast thc controvcrsy ir. -1
to bc closed, îîot by awc Illec us&os but by cjecting- Ille
qucstioncr. This is ilot UIl place of ctourisc tc> cxpress zany opinion
011 thic justice or Ivisdomi if Ille ccclesiastical proccdurc ; but, as a
question o>f lcaring, the conclusion lias ciniiently Iunsabisfactory.

Mie subjcct lias bccni flung- oubside t'ic door, but at anly moment it
nia), burst its way iii again ; and arc ainy of the Churiiclîcs r-cady to
cical witl iIt ?

0f Course hIc g'7rcat q]uestion :1 hlie backgroundl is tlle autlioribv
of scripburic ; an.l tlîcrc arc nuo problenîis, 1 iiie.c whiclî airc

p)crpIlcxingý' UIc inis of studcnbs of tlcc)loýgy mlore aI. prcscnit thanl
Uîosc surrolundim, UIl inspiration of Ille B3ible. 1 las tuec scarching
inquiry wvhichi lîav sified eccry chapter and vecrse lcft ut stili possible
Io bclicvc ili Ille Bible as meniiuscd etc do ? Can ut bc nîlaintained.
for instancc, that its sttnCilts canl bc rcconiciledl wiblî Il asccr-
tainced facbs <of geolog , asbrononîly and hlistory ? XVItwo or

Ii%;t ccouxits% of tlle saine events aIrc givcin. as ii hIe gos~pel.. of
UIc New 17esiU îcnit tir UIl historical bn)ks tif UIl Oiti, caîî Iic

rccords bc promi ci tagc? Is UIc ira-,.cilouls cleinclt in Ic
New csaitand eseilviii tlle O]ld, c.'dlt;tblc in al] detais f-
suicccssfiil dcfcnlce? If îîot- if ho aliv c.%zîent nllinakcs as to mnatters
of fact 'are to le admitîed in tlîc Bible-hloi can its -,Itlhlriit bc
viîîdic;itccl in ilathers. of doctrine ? Is il rIonal accept a
a bonl, as Ic final sr;uîdard cd trulli for faitlliu cmnduc., if vou
sav tha,ýt thcrc airc iii il îhs xîeai'î auid nîistahes ? IN Ulic
Bible r-cally 1, indrpenden(Iclt uf eriticim " ? or Ns there a kind «d criti-
cisul1 whlichi N ilicosistcli. willî aulv meal r-cvcrcc nir its ;1itoriîx ?

Ma-Ii ixill lbc foimid ready.cl riii brili ,sidCSt Ici wc thecse
que.stioins oiff-lîanld -,but it N. f'r wiscr t<î Imik upau i aI swllcriiî,g
tif Uîcmu as at ta4 iiuîposNZd 11% Pro.vidcce oin this -genicrationi, whicli

cl nlv bc dNIrtdlv Ilislnes and patient ilnquiry, but îfl;îV

;uîd ought to Ie CENClharg"cà iii faii, because it iN I lis.

Un UIl -c ne aud, ut is unldeiable fliat Ille traditiuail ;uid pnp'l-
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ular vicwvs about the age and origin of the v-arious books of thie
Bible stand in urgrent niccd of revisal. Miecn thie lighit of modern
researchi is directeci on these bool-cs, facts arc discloscd ini gr1cat
numnbcrs wvith w~hicli the Chiurcli las not yct dealt. Shce will have

to deal wvith tlîcmn ; foir ifle tlîeorics change, facts rcmnain. - Therc
is scarce anly truth," says Tlî<inas Goodinii, " but liath becu tricd
over and over tga;ini ; and stili if any dross happcni to iningle with
it, then God cails it ini questionl againi. Thec I-oly Ghiost is so
curi(>us, su delicate, so cxact, 1Ic cannlot bcar that anyv fallschoodl
should bc iiîgle,-d ivith the trutlîs of the Gospel. This is thie 1reasoîî
whyv God doth still, age after a-ge, cal formîer thiixîgs: ini question,
because that there is still sone dross mne wziy or othecr iiiingled
with themci."

On Ille othecr hand, it is equ;xlly undeniiable that the experienice
or otlier- C:lurclic.s and counitries iii deaflingr with these questions i
m-elI fitte.1 to ivaiî, and evenl t.o alarmi for it sIlslea this w<)rk
inay bc scu iniagckl ;e to sow Ille fields of the Chur-ch ivith thec
saIt of baWncs \c ncced a thorough(lcly îet aiîd British

,study, of the %vliole >tubject, done by tlieologians ini wyî h ~vti
Ille be.st religiou-s lifé <>f the cuîv.Snine of ciiir inost ;tdvaniced
tliinkcers ili tliýs deparinient are as yet so (c lpendenit onl Gerinan
schuolarship for thecir fiicts and ideasiý, Iliat thecir writinlgsý could bc

brkii up intu senltences, andi the fragmnits refei-redý ho thec differ-
cnt forcign Nour-ccs tu whlich ic bclun A,îiel said of certain

-Swiss /ihrli.,that hhcyv only polirccl wahcr. inho theineii ; alnd
ithert is a1 grtcal (if tiels:'ogical work beiiîg donic 'at presenit in
hii% Cuoliirv %which is onilv the ouin of a fcw buickchs inho Ille
lRlunc. N() past age cvcr h;îd grctc rc -oî l murs to pr1izc atîicl
icvclrc thec Scrîpturcs ; hcy. are 1rcad nîir-rc extl - cthanl tlîcy-
hiave cever bccî enue aniri. wlici-evcr tlicv arc shucliccl, thev% îîroce

îhn..hs Ille lit *cî. f f God. tUlii is a Conviction whlichi cur best
e<C--)rictc lî;î'. in;n< lis. But UIl vcry inticnsily ;uîd itii

wvith ividîc thzî Chiic hlds( t1îi Convictio n ughit ho niake lier
adrslicrsdc'f witUttut dICLIV ti Ille frank ;Iiig tliciriiu-gli pcca

*Ehe wvorl< eif criticisnîl jiu't çlcNcribcid Il-ia donc line iîîgl" for the
Bible wlîich nî;iv at firsNt Ni",]It ~ippearr anl Cvil ,1h lias clinvertc(t it
fronil Onc hnuki iintu a iuibcr (Ir btuhks. Tu mir fattiers it wits a
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single book, froin cvcry qmtc hc hycuotcd iindisciininaztciy
as if it ivcrc a1 hiîîlo1Cgncous iwhoic to lis it ks a litcr;ttwc, a1 Cci-
lection <f volumes of different agres and of varied cliaracLer.

This brcaking Up of UIc Scripturc i. an cvii, if it inakzc us ]ose
sighit of Ille unity of UIc WVord o>f Goîl , 101 after ail, it ks îrucr to
sa' Ilat tlle Bibli k cnc book than diat it is a collection of boo>ks
it is onc e ssage of recnciiing- lovc to meni, anîd aniong Ille
cvidcniccs of its DJivine Ceccnc a icadiiîg place bcicngs 10 the
consent cf ail hIl parts and Ic scopc cf UIc whlcic wiiicli ks to give
glory to God." But, if it be an ci-il, it is an ciil out (if whicl good
lias coile ;for it blas giveîi risc, wiUiin a1 ccnuwvi*%, tco a nicw and
rnost fruitful tlicolwricai sciencc.

]3iI;î~ .i.Tîi: L f;Vcny bccanlic possible àvc i a rccg-
niixcd t.hat Ic iitcraturc C)f wh1ich Ille Bibic is ccnîposed Consisis of
a nlunîbc'r of strata 10cgigt difféent ages anîd cpf liflerclit

character, likc the ge-olo gicai for,îîation disciosed hy. a stcp cuutingÏ.
Wicii Ille daites o>f tlle bo)oks arcv ascticzai iarc e aîc

iii Chironologicai ordcr, it uîlidertaIkcs to shiow Iliat Ilîcrc is in thlîcn
a gradit dcvcloiiiecît of reveiativi. pîrocccdiîig by :slowv and sure
stages frcî touIle carlicst t0 Ille latest. 'l'le cidcr tlicology%, %vas

partially ;1warc of sucli a dICVC]imcnt froi tlle ()id Testamnît to
Ulic Ncw ; but t.his îciv .science underta<cs to exhlibit 1t froCni book
10 bok),, or* at lcast, froîn group tho group (if boohks. 'vithiîi eachi
Testamnt bv itself.. For cx.miffie, in ii ewi Testauîîeît it dis-

tiîîguIislicN, sas; fîsur great groupls (if boiks -first, UIc Svnlcptic
gTospcis ;sccaî1ilv y.1t i-iîiiî tiitnllndcier bonks of u siniar
cha;racter ;îir-div, Ille i>auiiîilc CpisUle. : and, fuhIlle UcJoliaîuîl-
mei writinîgs. 1 il Cadi (if thcsc -1Volis Uîerc is a Cnînpletc: viciw cf
Christiaîîity, p)rfcceclîig, froîiî a ccîît.ral idea t;mdai Wyîg uwa
to the Circuiî(nci ICId BilLa lioov îdrae orccon-

.;truet Itli, vicir fro;î Ille iclicuiîts. As, hw vcr v u pasfruoî
Oflc cfr U ccirles to uîthr v. Il pciie flhat ycu ar*c psi

arni; simupli to a 1>rr ;ICI%;Iuiee<li Vcw n i iC tirli, iviiemi

Ulic last ks r-calched, UIl rcvclatiç,in kN eoîîllc.
1iiîcre k iN îîgiîciey<î~ii:i i h, încc td

xcii îîuigliî alin. '4 C-1,1Il let' sii Nr vilichi 1iat r'ci Ç'tsuter' it Il
rnmnanetlc c t ''l.v Pl>cr1qc.ý i. i, io tin."f -1-.1wiUî ivlii ks

s,i i';atii fi r'l ini aîl1 lir Ilîiik ý..n ii%)ii.idea. eil.
il rin Uîol;~y i' ev vi wit iîwat i-, Uic ~udigprilîciplc Uf
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ScieceiC at the presenit dIay. There has heenl evolution iii revelation.
God (lid iiot -ive the truth ail at once, b)ut " at suindry tinics and in
dlivers mineriiis." It is thus like aill 1-is (tlir wiorks. Ail God's

crecationis crrow. Ili the li1eld wc hiave first thc bladle, theni the car,
after thiat the fulli cornl ini the car ;ai d ini hun11i lifé thcrc is pro-
rcess thirough Ui c Sia:4es of cidîlvoutlî, nîanhilood and oid

'Fl.iTc llighit whichi wc fecl ini îatchling. tlings grioi.' Selmns to
lbc borrowved froi the D ivine mlinci itscif ;anîd tlle saine character-
istic %vliicli Inakcs the Study of niature --o fascinating, lcnds, %vlhin
it is pr.ida niew initerest to revelationl.

1'lîcre arc tthr wd~î;gs~hich ivili accruec fr-orn this fruitful
lle of std.It tlîroî)v.s liglit on Ille difficuitics, to which grcat

imnportanîce lias sonctimcs, beeîi attached, ta be met with ini the
iinperfect view-, of Godl and nîorality. given Ii the carlier books of
Scripture for thice c ouldapa ta ho iîîseparable froin this mode
(if rcvelation. It is r.ipidly plitting soine of Ille sha.-llower- Systeiiis
<If (loctrinec wlhichi ha.ve ciailicd Scriptural sanctioni ont of Court. It

lisalrcadv., for mxml.iade Ille dlaim of t7nitariaîisin ta anly
kZind of Scriptural Support unt1enlalle ;for it lias shloiwn that thIe
1)eity or Christ is neot 01l1V praved bi slac'ytxs as the aider
divinlity %v;is able to shoiv, but lies at UIc vert, licart of the iliole

nvte of thonught of every Newv Testamencit ivriter. Above ail, b%
ttlîoatgins witii whlicii it ascertajins tlle exact conitenlts, of

cvery. part àiSrptri is ac-cciiîui.-tiiig1 tic inlateriais for a mlore
c<miîîpilctc anîd Certain exhibition ilhal tlle Cilîurcli lis ever liitlicrta

bccni able to ,rive of wvh;t UIl precise teaclîing tif tlle Bible is on
UIl Varit-us tîrobleilns 'vith w'1iih it cieals.

It is not crediitabie to British t1eolcogy, thant those desiriîiT ta
begini the study- of tiîis 11Cîbie science, %vliici lias existed for a

lîundred yea -r. -lîauild lhavc scarcely -any res-ouirce but to turii ta
~ex-bokstraiîsiated froin tlle Gcrmiaiî Frcnch or lhîtcl. he

Chans w'hichi 'at pireent reius iii (>1< *careîtciticisiii iriay,
indýied, îw'el scarc srlrsfroni the t.tk tifacntn Tlîeolo)gy
or Ic Oldeta]n but Ille t'ruoi], whiehi g0oes ()n incofU.c
ivriting on UIl hnks of thme Neir Testament comnnîcîltaries; whicl
are int bucter thian thonse wliclî alrcaciv exist mîighlt pcrhlaps pause

foir a tlme ta a-llow uIl resis of : e eis; t-b bc gathicrcd up ilu
systcnîis or New Ic'tinn Throligtv for thec lit.cst writer on1 this
scienîce bl.-s mtt t'nrInlcd ton" cîîUîuisia-,stic aun cNtiiiitc C)f his nwil
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subject w~hen lie says :"' To me, I3iblical Tlîcology is thc rnost
important organ which thc Chutrchi of the prcert, longing, for ni
spiritual pow~er, and the 1)ogniatic of tic pi-csenit, tlîirstirig for new
priliciples, posscss for briinging living watcr out of dluit wvcll froin
wlhich alone it can l)C r~n.

v.
Onc of the advanitagces siiggfcstcd abov'c as likely to l)c cerivcd

froin the cultivation o>f Biblical thcolog , is, that frolm the cxactcr,
asccrtainmiient of whiat the Bible actually teachcs thc materials Inay
he obtaincd for a lie%\, devclopmcent of dogniatic theology. It cari
scarccly, hoirevcr, bc s.aid that dogînatic thlcologyý is at prcsclnt ani
irivitn<T ficId to thosc IVIho, ivarni ivith the passion for discovcry,
in-y bc wvisiriig to dig ili virgin soi]. Doginatic thcology had its
long' (1.13 of favour, anid it wvill hiave it gan;but ini the meianitime
thc temper of tlî e rather turns away froin it. Per-haps the
inaterials on îvhich it lias woirkcd are cxhaustcd, and it inust wvait
tii] new ones acculmulate.

\T et there is oie portion of the dogrnatic domnain which, iii this
country at least, lias becti but ii 1 >ic-eccfl-,- iiat and seemis at
prcsenit to promise abindfant retturris foi- work wvhich mnay bc
ex-pen(clc(l on1 it. I inicani Uic ficld of theolog"ica-l or ~IITA
E T 111CS.

Ili our catechisins and svstcnis of divinlitv. it lias beenl usual to
finid a place for- ani expIositioni of the te.-' coi ialidinints cas "I sinii-
manry onf hu Ian dty. Tri soincae-s for exanile, iii the

Lar~er ~(cùisn-thswrlk lias beenl brilliauit of its kind ; but it
bias scarcelv (Iescrrcd to be calied scicnltifi. 111 fact, the exposition
lias gcnicrally hiad the appcarance of 'a long" anId a-wkward. excursus,
relier thanl of a coniponlent part of the clogniatic systcni. Tlie
tclenccy, theî-efore, w'liclî lias nîaniiifcstCd itsclf (1n the Continenit of
latc, to trca-t Chîristian Etlics as a scp)ara-ýtc scicnce, paralîcI with
dogimatics, is a- hapîw fie andli( sonlie of Uheic nost profounid and
attractive banks of the century arc on thlis Niibjeet.

Ili this Country v Il ave a vcrv c\tcîîsivc ethical litcrature ; but
as;. 'a Fie it bas carcftillv avoideci the Chîristian orl Biblical s>tanid-
point. Maîîi, as an ethiical bcing, lias becri tr-ca-te<l %-inly as a
por-tion of n'atture, anid thec nici OutlookS 'and linssi bil itics openced to

134
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liinii by rcvclation have becti ignorcd. Thiis lias iînportcd I)cculiar
poverty and coldiicss into vnuch of ou* ethical Iitcraturc. I,îdccd,
to lpass; froin onc of our ordinary books on moral pîIiiîosolpîiy to one
of thc grcat works on Christian Ethics Iprodclud during, the prcscnit
century on the Continent, is like passing fromn the polar rcgions to
the tropics. In the former, there is usually a carcful avoidance of
rcefecce to whlat Christians bclicvc to be the strongcst foirces
woriig for g-ood and cvilinl the %'orld-sin, redem-ptioni, the Sp)irit
of God, the Chiurch; but ini the latter these arc thec most prointent
subjects. Ethical %voî-k of grcat value lias reccntly been dlone by
ou* native likr on questions which bclongl, to the prolcgromcna
of tlie science ; but onie docs not kîiou, %w'hcre ini our literature to
look for a systeni of ethics such as ance imiag ines possible, ini whicli
th ic le of hunian lifc should bc p)icttur-cd forth hii grandeur aind
repose;, like a ricli and varie(1 lan-idscape) scen from a mountain top,
wvith a mian's own paithway fromn timce to etcrniity lin clearly
indicated thriougýlIi the midst of it.

1'hîe ilioroughi phil osophical train ingt which our stiudenit: reccive,
andl thc entilisiasîin for pliilosophy wlîicli at 1)eitlt precvails ini our
uniivers.-ities, oughit to inake a, îîew developuiienit iii tlis dircction
eas;y. M1any of thiose whlio enter tlîe ministrv of our Chur-clies have
been dis;tiinguîslied ini the pliilosoplîical classes, and it is surprising
tit so, few of tliein aftcrivards produce anythîing in the Elue of thleir
aca(lelic attainniients. Mie reason ecî ta le, thiat tley ]lave
nlot courage eniougýli ta forsakec thîe beateni patlî of ethlical discussion
and strikze into 1)athways of inquiry niure aikini to th ewvr1 of thecir
oivn office.

Tliese aire perhaps the uîos.,t pressing of thie tasks wlîicl tlieology
lias at presen;Clt to face ; and it will be -ickntoivied«cdl that thicy

1 ireseiilt war iougl to cven the lccnes.-t and inîost aspiringr niinds.
To tinnid minds, indccd, thie description of thcmn uîay bc discourag-
ingy. If, it ni bc ascso mnanyiing are untsettled, is a mnan
jitstificdl ini goinig forward to preCacli the G;ospl. brfore the difficul-
tic-; have been clcarcd aîvav ? Wlîn ciicading thc history' of aur
owvu counitrv in timecs of conflict, Suchi, for exanîlel, as tlie period
of the 'Napoleonic ivars, a rcader- nîay becomec so absarbed ini caIn-
piaiguis --md sieg-esfld of battle and fihsat sea, as tc hiave the
imipression that duriîng thiose ycans aI kngand 1ist lhavc beclu
"itauidiug- cin tip-toc, watching %% ith >training cycs anîd bcatiing heart
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to, sec wliat %vas to bc the issue of the con flict which li-nlpcrfillc lier
existence. But it xvil1 surprise hiimi, upon mnakinig a closcr
acquaintanco with the histoi-y of the pcriod, to discover that during
thesc ycars, on thec island " ribbed and palcdl in w~ith rocks unscale-
able and! r(>arimg ivaters, lire ivas gigo uha sa
ficILdS N%.Cc tilled and the harvest r-capcd sprinig xvit1î its frceshniess
and sumuner w'ith its giory gladdencd the land ; the mill whoiîc
wecnt round, thli amnr ranglý on1 thc anlVil, and the. shluttle ficw
throughi the wC1 ) ; men slept and wokc and atc thecir daiIy brcad
childrcn wcrc boni, loyers marricd, andwlvidows weC1 t :nior wc*C
Iaughtcr andci erriment mnuch lcss loud than usual ,the various life
of a great: andc happy peoplc wvcnt on froin day to day. 1lu the
samne way, thc warfare with unibelicf is at present loud and far-
extcnded, and soinetiimes thc problemns of thc day wvill sccmn to uis,
as wec study thcmn, to 1)0 s( momcentous, that wvc think cverythig
oughit to stop tii! thlcy are settled. But Christianity is not a
country wvhich stili necAs to hc discovcrcd. I t is a home of humnan
souls, \vide, \McI kznown and intenscly iovcd, fromn whosc soi] a hua11-
drcd gencrations havc becui aonihd d, thoughi therc is at
prcscnit pressing wvork ini thcology fucr thu soidicir-thiicer to dIo, wvho
inarchcd to the borders to (decnd tihc faith ;against the inroads or
sccpticisin, and for the pioncer tiicer, whio gocs in scarch of lands
in which bciicf may find nic\ dwcNvliings, v'ct to cultivate the ficids
of the oid homec as faithfül i hsbandmliici, that its chiildr-cn mlay nlot
Iaclc their food, but g-row up in siritual lhcalth andsregh wlvi
cver bc thc main work of thc ('rs ian inistry.

IâO
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IN the NIaY numnber of the MOTÎxappearcd an article by Mr.
T. Ritelie on ", 'Fli ChurIIch and tlic Labour Quecstioni." l'lie

iesthercin set forth scrn ta mc ta necd a little of the sait of
criticisim, ta kecp) thoîn froim having an unwhoiclesoic cffcct ini saine
quarters. One caninot but rcsp)ccti\-Mr. Ritchic's carnest zeal in thc
intcrest of truth and justice. Ilis intenitions are evidently honcest,
ainc blis desire ta proînotc the wvelfarc of the working man is bcyond
question. The labour problcîn is indeed, as lie savs, anc of grcat
importance. Its solution too, must, in its fulniess, be a moral orie.
X\'hat 1 have ta criticise is his conception of tlic sourcc of thc
difficulty, iu the probîcîn and thc cansequent solution ivhich lic hias
to offer.

It seecms ta nme rather a hasty conclusion ta infer that, because
the solution af the labour problera is a moral one, it therefore lies
wvith the Church ta affard it. Moral conclusions, hike others, must
rcst upon a knio%%ledgc of the facts, and no clergyman is entitlcd ta
offer a solution af the labour question without a careful study of the
wvholc economnic relation ai the labourer ta the rcst of society.

Consiclcri;ig the attention which the clergy have lîitherto gielta
ccinomnic m-atters, 1 think thicy are quite justified iu their reluctaxice
ta cienouncc certain economnic relations and advocate othc,-s. That
thev,, should look into these matters anc mnay readily admit. But
whicn thec' have donc so, wihl thcy of neccessity r-cachi the Conclusion
ta îvhich Mr. Ritchie lias caine ? Nat, I thinik, if they arc tlioroughli
cnoughi iin their inquiry.

MIr. Ritchie iîîclicatcs that the concentration of the ivealth of tlie
%world in a fcwv hands is a inatter to bc dcpiored as the cause of
many of thie evils of the prescrit tirne. 0f course aIl cxist"iig
cconoinic rclations arc inore or less iînpcrfect. But if MIr. Ritchic
wvill look juita the matter a little miore closclv hie %vil] sc tliat the
concentrationi of wcailh is ilot so decplor.ablc a miatter as lie supposes.
Brioadly rcgardied, there are two kinds of iwealth, clnc capital (ir
productive wealth, thc otlier products for cansumption or coilsumi-
.able ivealtli. Tlie fari-ner is, indced, tend ing ta concetrtionici, but
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the latter is tcnding to diffusion. For proof of this sec "The
Progyrcss of the Working Classes in the Last Haif CenturyI," by R.
Giffen, president of the British Statistical Society, 'IThe Margin of
P>rofits," and '4The Distribution of Products," by Ed. Atkinson,
"1Wealth and Progrcess," by Geo. Gusston, and the report of the
Industrial Conférence of 1885, on "«The Remuneration of Capital
and Labour."

Noîv the concentration of capital has becomne a necessity of
economic progress, for it is only througrh such concentration that
the consumable goods of a nation can be considerably increased.
And when these consumnable goods are more perfectly diffuscd we
have an improvement in the general w'elfipre of the commun ity. Not
an interference with .these processes of concentration and diffusion,
but a proper regulation and promotion of them is required for the
general grood.

But, according to Mr. Ritchie, the concentration of wealth is
not the central cvii iii society. It is itself thc effect of an cvil
system, of land-owvnership. And here wve corne upon the core of
the matter by findîngr that Mr. Ritchie is simply oneC of the x'ictims
of Mr. George's land theory. That theory certainly is made to
rest upon sorne indisputable fiacts. But the thcory itself being all
astray leads to a perversion of the facts, in connecting with thern
false causes and effects. Here is Mr. Ritchie's wvay of putting it
He speaks of an acre of land in Toronto being worth $ioo,ooo.
Then he savs, «"The personal ow'nership of the acre of land is right
cnougrh, and Society-thc State-is boulid to respect this r:ight of
property and maintain bis ownership inviolate, of the land and of
ail the value hec himnself lias broughit on or attached to it ; but it is a
totally différent thing that, by means of the control of this acre, lie
should bc pcrr«nittcd to take Utic products of the labour of others
Nvithout aliy recompense wvhatevr."-page'T 34 Now 1lgather frorn
this tha,,.t lic holds part of the value of the acre of land to be due to,
the exertion-, of the individual owvning it, and part to the exertions;
and ncdcls of the community iii which hie lives. The acre w'ould
not bc worth $îoo,coo if there were no one in Toronto but tic
person owning it. Neither wvould it be wvorth it if thcrc weci* so
many acres available «that no one but the ow'ner liad any special
need for it. Tliese two conditions then, the presence of an active
communiry, and Uh i edc for the acre, are the chicf elements iii its
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value. But these arc also the chief conditions of the cconoinic:
value of a loaf of bread, a ton of coal, or a locomotive. If, then,
"the personai owvnership of the acire of land is right enoughi," the
personal owner is as much entitcci to the value of it as the owner
of the bread, the coal or the locomotive to the value of thcsc.
Without society the acre of land is stili able to producc food for
the o'vner, but without society the locomotive is almost usciess.
Once admit the principle that that eleinent in wvealth wvhich is due
to society must be taken by society in the shape of the goverfi mentt,
and you are logicaily landed in absolute socialism. To one who is
a sociaiist this is, of course, no objection ; it merely shows his con-
sistency. But Mr. Ritchie is flot a sociaiist ; lience his position is
iliogricai. To carry out his principle would be an injustice as flot
treating ail property owncrs alike. 0f course, ail that 1 have saîd
stili leaves open the question as to wvhether or flot it would be
advisable for the Statc to act the part of a landlord, or even, a land
speculator ; cither retaining the owvnership of the land which it
originally bas, or purchasingy land afterwards in the hope of gaining
the increase in its value, In ail such cases, liowever, the Suite mnust
transact its business honestly, purchasing and iettîng its lands at
market rates, taking its chances of loss as xveil as of gain.

That Mr. Ritchie should have falien into error in bis econoiei
speculations and bcen deceived by an ail-inclusive and abliorrnally
simple theory of social cvii followved by an equally universal and
simple remcdy for the saine, is rather uinfortunate. But it is stili
more unfortunate to find him makzing such swvceping accusations
against the ciergy and the Church gcnerally for not fallingy inito the
saine errors as Iimiseif. In his eyes their usefuiness is dep-arting,
and thecy are negflccting the teaching of Christ, in flot dcniounicing-
the existing conditions of iand-ownership, and in not preaching
with ail zeal and authority the nev-fa-ngrled and altogethcr
improvcd gospel according to Henry GeorgeT.

Let us hope that Mr. Ritchie w"14 reeaiethis matter some-
wvhat, taking care to, distinguish betveen the statement of a rcai
difficulty, the discovcry of the caiuses, and the provision of a-.reîncdy.
Let us hope, too, that those whom hie addresses will prove his,
statements before accepting tlicm.

Queli's University,' Kitugstoyi.



ilECI-ARACTER OF CH-RIST: THE l>ROOF OF
C H RI ST IAN IT T.

T H ERE arc many forims of false religion tliat have obtaincd
aniongr menc, but thecir dcŽvotecs belicve miore ini a sys/cm than

in a tc;.But the disciples of the New Testament bclievc in a
Person. " B3clievec also ini mie," was Ilis daim. 'l'lie union of oui-
hecarts ivith Hini is thc one persoiial bond of litle. and withlout thlis,
religion is onlv a namnc. If wvc take Jesus Christ out of tlhe Gospel
the whole systcmn crumblcs away. Iii this resp)ect it stands abso-
lutelv uniiquic, ai( flic Per-soni rcvealed forins the strikinig peculiarity.
But if the pcrson of its founder be remnoved froml anly otlicr- systein
of religion or philosophy, the sy'stcm romnains intact. Buddhlisml,
Coniftcianiismi, 'Mohamcdaniismn rcmiain indepenidenit of tli,-r origiln-
ators. w~hilc Cliristianity is Christ. Sucli a key Chiristianity lias ili
the Pc-si of Christ, andl against this citadel of oui- faithli o
sutcccss;ýful assault lias yet beoon Made, andl as long as this grounld is
lîeld aIl thiat is vital in Chiristian doctrine is retained. 'lhle stronig-
liold of our faith is flhc listorical roality of the -T''le Christ of the
Gospels," for if Hc bc sucli a oîîe as Hoe is portrayed to be, thoni 1le
is Divinec-Thle chirist of God

lli porsonal chiaractcr of Clirist-Hlis life as it is niiirr1orcd ini
the Gopl-sthe grcatost moral w-onder iii the ol' history,
aroun111d whiclî gatlîcr-s ail tlîat is liopcful and pure iii Christian ifo
and destin, and11( inspires the love and rovcrcnice of aIl1 loyal hocarts.
As it is roevca-lcd ini the broad, cîcar lighit of the Gospels, it is thîe
,swe-etcs-t picture, and hioliest influence tlîis world lias ovorl sooni, and
is at once a Iioly momiory of wvhat nman wvas ili Edeon, and a foro-
casting of \vlhat lic slîall be again mwlîcn lic shaI! once nmorec bear thec
image of tlec hcavcnly. '« The character of Christ is a mniiory of
wlhat wacis ini Edcn ; it is a model of what <mg/i l 4e lieii the ivilder-
ncss, ; it is a propheccy of wlîat -4ti/i l'e iniio. Tlie portrayal of
sucli a character is uiipr-cccctcd ini tlîc w'orld's literaturc, aîîd,
considoeri ng the pr-cvious Conditions of the authors, mwhol ly mclx 1>1i
cable, savo on one supposition :thiat men, 'vitli thîe prvostraining
and habhits, of mmnd of these peasanit fishoîcinl of Galilc, ini a crude

1, 1 .j ..
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age. anid minomg a peopie flot at aIl iiterary, should, sccingly,-
withotut effort, witholut elaboration, andi without anly speciai atteimpt
have drawn the charactur of Jesus of Nazareth, is the clcarcst pruof
that, B-e hiac lived that lifé of Divine perfection ainong themn, andi
they Silliy testified of wvhat thcy saw andi heard. bvery concciv-
able circumnstanice shlows that it couid flot have been zdca/i)ut taken
from -ee/ life as the disciples saw and kncw% imi--thce man Christ
j C5Us with<>ut bli)ilih anti with<>ut spo0t.

It is, thecir most difficult tas< for writcrs of fiction to make thecir
chiaracters spcak and act consistently, thiroughiout. 1-Iow diffiient
thcn muiist it be to portray the character of a liol>' man, 0onC Who in
ail bis uitterances anld deeds wvill standi perfect andi complute ini ail]
the will of Gdl. But howv utteriy impossible as an effort of inere
g(Jenlius to imlagrine and piece togethier the chiaracter of the Goiman
1-ad the conception of sucb a life beeni put as a task for genitis to
a.ccom1 )lisbi, to portrav as imagination biad pictured it, bow dliffercent
wuld the ideal sketchi have becn frorn the life of the gospel record.
But the Eagitsmake no attempt to portray a character :that
is not the formi of thecir wvritings - thecy simply record wvhat: thevy saw1
and hecard, and J esuis of the gospels is the resut-that hioly, tender,
blesseti lifé, fill of the love and igrace of hecavenl. EVen inifideiCty
conIfesses that the wvorl1 w~ould lose its s'veetest picture and mlanl
bis divinest inspiration and perfect pattern, if the moral life of our
Lord were taken away. Whein we reand the gospel story in iivhicb
i-lis life lies mlirrored in hecavenlly beauiitv,, and compare it witb the
turgid, unnatural, unmecaning stories of the so-calledi Gospel of the
I i-fan!cy, what a proof the contrast furnishecs, that inspiration alone
eould have giveni those rich, simplle, tender touches, and made that
life to blooni inifagac forever as a plant wvhichi our Hecaveiy

Fahralone could plant, andi none but the Spirit of truth couild
portray. Th e inost wvondçcrftul and the most ordinary events blcnd
ii B-is life su as always to seem n atinal froin Fi-m. 1le wvorks a
miracle, lie cats a mecal, He speaks a r-natchiless p-arable, lHe takcs rest
iii sleep, He calmns the sen, He is weary and h1ungry, Ile hiea-ls thic
sick, 1le cnjovs an ecngsrest at ai friend's bouse, 1le raises the
dead to life, and sw-clls thec joy at a ;nraefestival, He is tranls-
figured andi et hives on quict>- frcnn day Io Clay ; anld ail1 i-is
Sayings, I lis deeds, I-lis life arc mne compnlleteti whole, likeC the gar-
ment Ile w-or.. %vovenl witholut seain througlholt.
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The direct bcaringa f ail this ail the question ofecvidence is mnai-
i fest. Ini thec whole range of litcraturc the character and pcrsonality
of jcsus Christ is unique, and ini this world's history thcrc lias bccn
only anc such. Not only- is Hc a pe-rfect inan, but througrhout the
w'holc thcrc runs thc double thrcad of His humnanity and Divinity
in anc Persan. And in no instance is thec anc overborne or inter-
fcrcd îvith by thic other, but cach scene and act of His life is in
perfect cansistcncy wîth His m-anhlood and Godhiood. Everyone
kcnows Him as a friend and brother, thec dearcst and tcîîdcrcst among
ail besîcle. And by niany infallible proofs Me is dcclarcd ta be the
Son of God Nvith Ipo%%cr-t.rue God and truc man ; His w~hole life
hiarmionizcd ta both, and yct a:îly anc Christ. Most înanifestly
such an original, unique character as this Divine inan must have
livcd befare it Nvas dcscrîbcd, and the authors of the Gospels simply
tcstificd of what thecy had secn.

How othcrwîse cauld it have cntered, into the ininds of these
J cwishi peasanits-hlose men îvho lad neyer lcarnecd letters, broughit
Up aî.pid bigrotry and prejudice-ta draw such a character as the
Chr-ist af the Gospels if no suchi character hiad ever bcen seen, or
knowvn by thcmn ? And an\, attemnpt ta ariginatc such a character
would have failcd utterly. And yct in their awn articss way they
describe One wvho.ic life is the mnost glorious thingr this wvorld has
ever seen. Event thec glory of Sinai pales before Him who is the
brighitness of His Fathcr's glory and the express imiage of I-is l>erson.
As the resuit of thecir brief sketches there camnes before us Oîîc ini
wh1omn dîvclleth aIl the fulncess of the Godlîcad bodily ; and w~ho as
God's spotlcss Lamb challenges the inspection of the Prince of
Darkness and ail thc scoffers of carth. Lct thcm., if thicy cati, put
their finger on anc spot that inars the character of the mn Christ
J esus, îvho is God over al. Even pranounccd tinbelicvcrs arc loud
ini Mis praise and prafcss ta admire the Divine symmeintry of Mis
chiaracter. John S. M.%ili-not at ail apt ta grow cnthusiastic over
moral beauty associatcd with religiaus fervour-is cortpclled to do
Mini reverence. In his tîrc essays on religion thic great logTician
rcmiarks, '« Above aIl the -niast valuiable part of the cffect an the
character îvhich, Christianity lias produced by holding up) in a
I)ivine Persan a standard of ecelcclenice and a mnodel of imnitation is
available even to thec absolute u-.be-licvcr, and cati iever mare bc
la 4 ta huinanit%........And whiatecri cIsc is taken away
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frorn us b), rational criticisin, Christ is -stili left, a unique figure, flot
more unlike His precursors thian His folloý%L:rà, c\en those who had
the direct benefit of His personal teaching. It i> of no use to say
that Christ, as exhiibitcd in the gospels, i> flot hi.,torical, and that
we know not how much of what «is admnirable hias bcii ý,ueridded by
the tradition of His followers... .. ... But %vho amnong Hiis
disciples, or among their proselytes wvas capable of inventing. thc
say ings ascribed to Jesus or of iinagining the life and character
revealed in Uic Gospels ? Certainly flot thec fibherrneii of Galilze;
as certaînly flot St. Paul, whose character and idio.iyncrasics werc
of a totallY différent sort ; stili lcss tl- 1- early, Christian writers iii
whorn nothing is more evident than that the good which w~as in
thern was derived, as they always professed it wvas derived, from a
ighler source." Moreover, it is to be observed, that neithier on the

part of these Nvriters is thcre any settled purpose, or elaborate
preparation to describe a character.

The great aim of writers of fiction is to create a character, but
the Eivangclists have no such airn. Thecy biniply- note down'i what
theý- saw and hecard, they, record a few mnemar-abiia-and as the
rcsult the character of Jesus cornes c>ut on thc canvas in ail its
m-atchaless beautv, and with such vividnes.: that the diniest eye cani
sec its gIon-, with such spiritual force that the coldest hecart may
experience its power, and the dullest understandingy wvonder at its
Divine svmninctry. Certain great strokes arc drawn, hcere and there,
as if bv the hiand of an archangrel, and the Nivhole beco;«es, fiooded
Nwith glory- as if thc hecavens hiad been suddenly opened, and the
ligrht fromn the Throne of God been poured down on his head.
"Going about doing good ; myý rniat and drink is to do myiý Father's

wvill and finish the wvork He lias given me to do ; He had compas.,ion
on the multitude ; 1 wilI glorify Thice on tlic carth ; 1 and rÂty
Father are one," etc. And theni what a vonidcrful exhibition of
sel f-deni-al, patience, humil ity, rnceknless, love, mercy, gecntlenes,,
tendcrness of licart! And yet alwa)ys the Holy Son of God w~ho
makces his Fathcr's glory the pole-star of his life. His character is
such as forbids his being classed with ordinary, mfen. What a
meeting of thc ighaty, and mean ; the great and the simple ; the
Ancient of Day-s and the crcaturc of a day ; the humati and the
Divine ; and how that life becomnes illuminatcd and fils out into
Divine proportions the longer you look upon it, and ponder its sig-
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nificanice withi a find hcart. L.ittle childrcnl could niestie iiilis
bosoml anîd si-nile in î-li k face. ; nld the very mlounltaiis tremlbleil at
I-is prce;cncc. I-le could be the jov and comfort of a simple homiie,
andi flood the agecs '«ith the tokenls of 1-1is glory and pow«er. Sinî 1 -le
hicarts Iongcd t'> se I liad the angels, btcatmi.-li survants ii) di)
H-is '«iii. Outcast '«omien dclrak ini IFUS '«<r<s and ail thec solN o
God shouted f-iw jo;v '«hen lI-e '«as borm ! lHc stanidsalunle on earth
'«ithi nouie to compare withi I-lI mi ini ail historv ;and amiong ail] the
sonIs Of mncl, there is no olne like this Son of 'Manl. Saepa
Sco.tt, D)ickens po)(rtra;v nany ai noble charactcr, strongi wvith Uthe
str*clth that bl-nsto imanhoood. But therc ks nionc aîniontliin
ail] like I-i, 'o is depliztecd by the Evanlgclists ili such iînk
trtithiful. transparent '«urds, iii 'hosc hie.art the moral life of Go'! is
inirrorecl. Thet lifc of Christ. by' Matthicw, Mark, -Luke anid Johnl.
is one of thc mlarvels of the '«orl, and is inxlcbesave ou- i)l

colnditjon, the explaniation '«hichi Senipture alunle gives.
1-o'« thici '«as siich a character evcr sk-ctchlcd ? This ih.«l

prublcmn foir unlieif to solve. was it, a- somec '«oulU1 hav: ils
belietve, a- direct creation <of the imagination dre.amcid inito cxistenîc:
an icîcal character with no rca-ýlitv buchind" it ? a fiction withl nl-î.
as ils; bas'is ? I f scu, then this zideal inai bas cxcrtcdl a more grdi's

fin carîh1 ani clne more g0od thlan aIl1 thc riraI men thlat
e:v- lived, anid wvill remilain the stanudard of moral perfectirin bzf re
ail illie ae.Mcnl have '«ondelrcdl withi a great astoishmenî asi

thry ttheic U ic racter (if thc Christ and triccd to accui. i'
on n;îtuiral principles. as a creatiOn <if thic fancy, or an vulio
from flic prcvir.us aIges, ýa lîrodunt of what '«cnt bcfr.c Hinm. X'c
too. 'are sunsc at the iiifcalin- <)f thlat '«ondrous life. Jhe

blsuig f lt (ifthaut plant w'hlichi our hecavcnly F ather allante
Buti '«hile citherN hlave miany myisterices to Wxli,'C have .aii]V

tine- thec Christ ( ic he cl is' ii christ of G>d, alid thiz C#uii-
alilv and onqces<f sucbi a lire, lîrovcN it L) l>c'a Divine rmE.tv

1nc nt a binani- lictirin. \Vcrc ur lîcieratiiohi cica,,r cii<iiillil. andl
oUr viionl purificd fouili the inlisis ti Nin, WvC wouldc cC iii cvcrv

wolrilhrs spake, iii cvcrv ;icL lic pcrfcîrîned, ini cvcry feattîre - f
I-iN %vtlnulcrfli lire, th;it the picînre '«as onct anl ideail sec.n
w'«a Christ imisclf 'a nîicre iani' that lucrc hnînan-tiitv <i îl.n'

înlcalirc l-Iiim. but thiat -Ic carnes mnark,; tir I-lis I)vnt vrw;:e
VeL hc,' ,nalv tllre trait,; tir H liscrhn.u ;
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J)ivine-are laid totfetlier in the Gospel narrative, ail proclaixning
iii to be, whiat 1-e mnost li1aiifestiy1 was, withocut blcmish Mid

wvitbout spot, UIl mian Christ Jcsts, and vet God oivur ail blesscd
forcvcr.

Ag-ain, as draiwn by the Evangclists that character wvas cithicr a
.fact or ztl;znci', 1.e., it was cithcer a crcation of ceia, r a picturc
takeni froin r-e(a lifé thcy cithier iîiiagiîîcd 1-1 mii, oar revealed Iiiiîn
as lic %vas: tlue l-l Soli Of God whlo came into the wcarld ini the
likclîîes of siinful fl.Iisb %h Vcrdsý, deed.s and life wcerc tlle out-
CMInC alnd uttcrancc (if Il i i, lived anicing mil cighitccil lbunclrcd
ycars ago-) aîd %hli]as filcd ail the subsequent ages wvitli a lcgacy
that contains ail] of licavcn ivc have yct cpcicdcar ever hiope

tci realize. f cha life wcvrc a fiancy, then tbicse untaughit fishier-
mecn werc fîshing mic day, and Ille licxt ivere doîgwhat nio writcr
biad ever befor-e attcii>Itcd, anid ncicll dareci to repeat. lcesimple
Calilcans frracndtlhc gci f a Ahkepere! Xn hui

41<1 it bappen)ci tlîtfrzzr; sucb mini wcrc fousid, ail living in *Judca at
UIc sain tulle ;alic ail Capable (if (loing %what UIl ri andc
genius of tihes have bccîî unabic to chîiplicate ? liacli drawin<r
froîîî isý idivichiai tl pit a cliaracter Caf Ile '-mn cadil

capablc of rcr n Ill te -. ct-;, anid recrortlini ic the tisf the
1l-I on'cu-biis birtlî, chîildlîocad, mau.1ilîoni, lire, mîiracles. uili;css-
adsccunlingiv drIng" it ail viUi Ille greatacst ca-I-c, ais a bird builds

bier lncst. Thiat ivas a tiask no mie baUd cvcr -attciiiltcd, and wliicb
Ulic 1vgesstbeiscicvcs biad beenl 111îablc tc> Ipcrit .nn. hîa- t1icy
loct baUl thc rcal life befrcr tbicii wiità%c dccds alîîd wuords tlicv,
sillpiv record. li*vcry wîrd an<1 act ký ilu cfc.keî with sncb
a1 chaacz r nianilustration of scbi a 11k. Fo«-r liaviîîg bad, as

Luike tells lis, perfect tudrt Ndg froil tlle vcry fir.si, Ibey wcrc
;il scic-wittiNes s and uinistecrs tif the Nvrrd, to Nzt forth ini

ordetr a Ucclaation <if tbosc thîiîgs wilich arc surcly ]bClicvcdi anig
il-, Lat ;uîî one wvinr lias d;îubts on Ulic, iktrric rcaiitt <ef Cbrist's

cliarcter the D ic1ivinec isri-gin ti UIc Gospls.- trv ici write a
tiftlî ;risuîcl or if Uîat bc dccilnccd tue difficuli. lct hlmii alicimpt tc>
(dcNcrible cvcl fine act, tir !,Cc:' (if Ilhc savinur'slie n nakc it
it in uiatîurallv 'vith al Uic rc't, ait ht %vil] lbc as lru.SN laid ilicun1

gorlU.ý 'l'le very cralicitin ti ,.uch a taNk >,.buVs its îpasiiv
%;ave o11 (Ille %llliliU%itifiliI ., tlhat hi% %vas a rcili ie .ICttuallv livcti

~illigI nîl.l 'ýrCu. knou-vn, 1r1ltCgi. la v ii. aveU. and 1; w,% ter%titkcl
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to by thosc wvho wrotc as the%, were nmoved by the liIoly Ghiost.
They describe Hîmi just as thcy kncwv Himi-the Christ of Goci,
God's equal, and man's brother, filling the place prophcy preparcd
for iîn. Ile stands on earth, thc ler and floiver of hunilt'v,
and throughi it ail dcclarcd to be Jchovali's fcllow. The conception
of sucli a life, bcyond ail doubt, proves its reality?. A Swiss writer
says: " For me Christ rcquired nlo miracles as witncesses for Rlis
truth. Hce, Himsclf, H-is life, Ris thoughits, His actions towercd
above the mist of centuries, thc one perpetual miracle of history,
the hioly ideal of a perfect huinanity.

Abovc al], who could believe thait this beautiful, unique crecation
()f the character of Jesus of Nazareth w~as the crecation o' immoral
men dinigto deccive, and palmn a fiction upon miankind, and
that the world lias been clieated inito beingr moral, and made
religions by a lice! On the contrary one supposition alune is

possible: his life is a historic reaflit, an Zh1getmoa rofo
thc Divine origin of Christianity. The scenlcs of thc G.-sp;Iel narra-
ti'vc-thc Sickncess, death and resurrection of Lars;the rcstora-
tion to life of the widow's soni, anid of jairus' dautctr ; the stormi
on the sca of Gallilc; our Lnr1d's entry initc, Jcrusalemi Ilis
bctra-valt the sceniiin Gcthsemaueiic; the crucifixion ; I-is buriai -
the incident-; of Ris isurcinand ascension, ctc.-all so vivid,
recal, circumstantial and life-like, is of iscîf quitc sufficient tu shoiw
that thicv are ail given on the authority of those wlr- hieard and
saw aIl that thcy rcport. iX> iinvent s;uch s;cc-, anild portravl ithcm
iii a mlalner sO minute, had Ille incidents neyver happelned, ks sinmplv
iiicrcdiblc. Thc G;ospecl record is thc te>tinîon.iiv of mcei who tell
us what thecy saw anid hecard-

leYc are MyWIl'SS

Mihen lying in hlis loncly prison John thec Baptist becamec
desp)oxîdenit and soughitaddidliomîal proofthat Christ wais theM'.\cssiali.
,And %ç) lie sent inesseiigers to ask imi, - Art thn lic that should
come or arc wc to look for antither ?" and thougli Johni lhae rccived
mnany proofiS before, had secin Uic lic,ýveins opcilcd and heardI-ç thc
voicc, -This is miv bclovcd Snnii i wliomi 1 ;111 Wcil lae, yct
our Lord didi iot chidec hiixî for Ili- luaif sccptical spirit, but tnave
!îin, as the cr-nwling-- evidence ('f ýail, Uic procif of Riis Own lire and
issinil, "1 Go and il Jolin wlîat ~c do Nec anîd hcar~ tc. And

wlîcii WC s-tn<ly Uic clîa-ýr.;ctcr aid w«.îrk, tif Jcsns of 'Nazarcth, the

-I
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gTrand lincanients of thecir JDivine perfection conic out u1pon thie
canvas in fullcr ouitliie, thi- luonger thce y lus lovingly u1poln it.
Tha-,t life canniot bc altercd except for- the ivorse ; a picture whichl

no renius Cani rotouchi except to mar ; a grem whiichl 11 polisher
can brighiten cx-.cclpt to, break. Let mon talze in\-v icu the\-
I)lCase, %%r'hctlhr jesuis of the Gospels ivas roalizcd in history, or %vas
mncrel\' ideal, it ks, as (rawni b%. the Evneitthc g-reat miracle oif
ail] the ages. .And we are fully warranted in ponigto the
chiaractcer of Christ as an unansverable proof for the inspiration oaf
the Gospels, and the Divine origin of the Cliristian faith grounded
on themn. Christianity lies ini thc historical reality of the 1>erson
and %vork of Christ. This is the citadel of rcvelation., for if Hce is
such a Oxie as lie is portrayod to bc iii the Gospcls thon Hoe is
Divine. Chiristianity differs; fromn every othier forr-in uf religiolus.
bclief il this, that it is based on ic hercson of its fiounder. 1It i..
flot ai svwsteil of doctrine or I)hliloscaiphv, or an abstract ethical code.
but arises; immecdiately out oif thlose hîs,.toric facts thiat eConstitute thie
lire :and mission of iiim wh cmle to seek -ild :,ave the lot, aind
who lias been dcclarcd to be the Sonl of God wvitlîh îvi This
Prince and Saviour is the fcaundatioli cf the Clîristianl Chur1ch ;ils

Central power and bond of spiritual unicn. 1-Je i,~ at once the
pattcrni of every virtue, antid Uic grand ixispiring mîiot oncs
Tl'le css.-cncc of cliristianlitv is not dogmnla ; ncut i mierc rule of life
lîrwever petrect noirt a ritual hoCWcver c Cuîuiiue ; iq'r a philtis(qphy

how,%.Ccer truc. Buit tlic ernisrvand lifé (of (3mîe wvic)ic
character-, tcaclîing and uvcark are unique ini the wo lie is no
mncrel\- tlie kev-stote iii tic ai-cli, but ziitnc;id archi and

.Structurc aIl iii One. l\eýniraVC finii and evclvîingii distinctive is

takeni awav. This is flot truc of aliv Cotlier systenî oaf faitl that lias
hiad ;iyv iargc foliowing. And it is tlîis fact Ilhat mîesthe
Christian Scriptures cosmnopoliîan. Certain plants anîd trcs -are
natural tri tlîeir 0%wn places of sonil and cliimitc ; the\, arc confilned
to cerî;uin zones and wil! grçt.w iirawlerc vise. Tlîcy bocnmiîel e.-ot)ics-
wiîcin trlinslllatnted. 'Si it wvitî Ulie religioans anud rcliýgicius bi-riks
çif thc world. Thy ncmig to- certain places mid pha.,Cs oifhu
thouglit and dceomnt ise aIl thecir force m-l'hen îransplanîed
to %-Itiîcr spilecrc%. cinucius is, Cliluese, axiid nove-r ca;îh myhn
vINe. tild fiîut t thait c-siuntrv. lie lia-; neer gua .trriatr i

l>ersi ni cttnfincîrtiL th lUýicî i ! g-ffat tll( aa'i culture. e
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ICoran belongs to a class and t() a transition perioLi of socictv, anld
niever could becoîne the r (iiof EnB n.luddhismn is more a
systeni of phil>sophy. Socrates is Greek in culture and sentiment
But the Christian Scripturs-the Gospels of our Lord and Saviouir
J esus Christ-arc cosmnopolitanl and stir the universal hecarî of mail.
Tlley touch that chord wvhichi belongs to huinanity. Othcr so-
callcd religious buoks ar partial, local and ternporary, but the
Biîble, or the religion of the Naizarcnc, mnakes disciples of ail nations,
and iii every age of the oldssocial anid intellectual dcvelopincnt.

Christ is %vonderful in I-lis teaching ; woniderful in His wvorks
IVondl(crfuil in J-is character ; wondcrful in I-lis influence ;and ail
this in full harînony Nvith the greatcst wonder of ail. IMis unique

pesoaltyiii whichi the Divine and the hui-nan are unitcd. Such
aChrist as thc Gospel reveals, nio huinani imiiagination could have

created, iliuchi less the fishiermni of Galilc. l-iow transcendent the
thouight that wc shalh ripei n mb thc saine fulniess of hun11in 'Iifé
Changred inîtc> the saine iae;blossoin int() the saine beauty
and awvak-e ivith thec sainc e es-\V shall be like I-Iiin! As
wc no. beair the image,- of the eathyw shahl I ikcn bear the iniagle
of thc eavn This is the hiope set before us in the Gospel.
And cvcrv onc that hath this hope inIihin purifiethi iniseif evenl as
Christ is pure. kinoiing that the iiiheritance of which wc hiave bceen
constitutecd the hecirs is an inhleritanice of the saints in liit.



DR. DELITZSCI- ON TH-E BIBLE AND \VINE..

N O\V that the Gencral Asscmbly is past, the tinte lias cornefor the aninual newspaper discussion of the Report of the
Assînbly's Comm nittec on Temperance, the mecimi sproposedi
and the speeches made. The periodical outbursts of anionynînus
writers is a tingi to be counltcd on. Mie jejune tirades of
îîcolw1tes in social reforin should ]lave begun somec timie ago.
Those who caninot hioncstiy join ini an attcmpt to mnake thc Bible
support a non-Bibliczil theory, should have beciu called " timmiiers"
aind " tiime-servers." Thc tinic lias corne, too. for certain vcry
estimnable and ivel]imaing people, maie and femnale, clericail aind
lay, who are more at hîome in " camps " thali ini colleges, mnore
cnthiusiastic thani s-cholarlv,-thie time bias corne for* thosc worthy~
people ta remnind coilege presidents, professors and miedallists,
men of sober judgmnent and ripe schoiarship, the wiscst, mnost
uiilbiasse,;cl, inost reverent Bible students alid interpreters who
diffuse liit and kn-Iolwledge in, Say, six languages, that the task of
tr-anisliting< a fewv simple H-ebr-cw% and Greek wvords is bcyonid thecir
i-cach, and thiat tbeir famiiliarity with Biblicai -rb-ioy;id
hiistorv shouid add no weight to thecir opinions on mnatters of
J ewish rites -,itd custonms. he mani whose glory it is thiat lie
never rubbed blis back against a colegey wali, taiks as glibiy about
the correct ofîieiîga as oto*os, bis equaily illiterate aiid equally
dogniatic brothicr does about tlie anc and oniy mniiiîgy of

It is ilot ai question for critical scliolarship) to settc. hlie scbioo-
miaster lias been aýbroa-id in th aic iad. 1-Evcr%-bodv knows every-
thiiiîg. A z;cholar'.s einies aire tbicy of biis ow'n bonusehoi. I-is
conclîrnan chialleniges- t]he acc.:7a-.c3- of his statemnits on1 mlatters r-i
science, lîistory or Biblicai iîîtcrprctatioîî, and his scrving- nid
ventilates adacdvicws on Clburcli Goverincnt as- slie liips

inii to a -second suppiv of bcfatcoffcc.
Xrlw whIiie WC do not quarrel with the spirit of the aige, becauset-,

a pas'a,-gcat-ariîs %viti tiîat nebulous mnster wouild be more
uîaiis11factorv thiali heatiîîg thec air, %re arc ol-~siîc colugl ta
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]lok to rcvcrent and exact scholarship for a .solution of the vcxed
questions of Biblical interpretation andci eposition. On the 1'Bible
wvinec question, the " voice of the people " might, during a ternl)er-
ancc carnpaignt, drown the voice of the scholars, and howl the
"c saving reminant " out of court. But that would flot settle the
question. A plebiscite can neyer seule a question involving
historical knowliedge, critîcal judgment, and the wcighing of
evidcnce. And if ive are to dcfend the Bible against the assaults of
ignorance and] prejudice, we must stand fast by our principlcs of
exegesis and turn a (clea car to cxtrernists on either hand. The
temperance convention delegate may be earnest and conscientious.
The licensed victualler may be bold and positive. But in the dis-
cussion of the " Bible wine " question, earnestness and positiveness
have too oftcn beeni associated wvit1i prejudice and self-intei-est.

It is quite unnecessary to, say hiere that reason and eNperience
,are w'ith temiperance rcformers and that they have unanswerablc
arguments %%he)rcwithi to support their positions. It is cqually
unniiecess-aryl to ex press sympathy with the aims of the most zealous.
Langagea concmnning the liquor traffic of modern times cannot
'veil bc too strong. Restrictive measures cannot well be too severe.
The entire remnoval of this «"accurscd mnounita-in of sorrow "is the
thingy to be desircd. But this endi is somectirnes soughlt to bc
brougbit about by illegitimate means. The Bible lias beeni put on
the bcd of Procrustes ; dislocated texts have bccn tortureci into
uni illing winseand direct Scripturc authority bias beenl
clairncd for thecories aind practices of which Scripture writers kniewv
nothing. Rýeverenit and intelligecnt Bible studctnts are beginingiiç to
protcst agrainst an unwvarrantcd use of the Bible even in the
initcrcsýts, of a cause which thcy ardcnitly support. Nothing but
harmi is donc by -savin, "« Thus saith the Lord " if the Lord bath
îiot spokeni. *ice Biblical argument for temperance is clear and
strong.y but its nature and force have too long been mi-isunidcr-stood.

These tbougbits bave beeni suggcstcd by the reading of a
chapter on - *llie Bible and W ne" in a rcccntly publishicd work,*
by the Late vencrable Professor Franz Dclitzsch, than wvhoin no
inan biad a bettci- rigbit to speak on Biblical questions. In tbc

Iris. Studies in Colour and Talks about Flowcrs. 13v Franz Delitzscli. I.D.
Translaicd froi il Original by Rev. A. Cusitn, 'N.A. Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark.
Tosonto: Presbytcrian Nevvs Ce.
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book referred to, a gem in its way, lie cliscusses, iii one paper, at
soi-e lengith, the culture of the vine in Bible lands and the signmifi-
caîîce of %vine in Bible teaclîing. The follovinig paragraphis bear
on thc question adverted to and should weigyh with ail readers

That the Scriptures of the Old and Neiv Testaments condemn
immoderate indulgence in %vine is a inatter of course. It woulcl be
an impious error if the contrary inference were drawvn from the fact
that they sometimes speak of a raised, exultant frame,
(e.g. Psalm xxi S), as a being drunk. Wine ancl every other
strongt drink are forbidden to priests whcn officîatîng, under thrc-at
of death ; and it is a principal requisite in tlic case of the eIders
and deacons of the Church, that they bc not given to wvine. Onk-v
two parties, however, in fic Olci Testament ivere total abstainers
from in iie-thic Nazarite, w~ho lîad taken a vowv of abstinence for a
dcfinite I)eriocl, or for bus lifetime, and the xiomad fam-ily of the
Rechabites, w~hose inexorable adlierence to their hereditarv practice
mvas held up) by- Jeremiah as a pattern to his own counîtrymen.
luec wverc also Jewishi Christians in the Church of the Romans,
%vho, on principle, denied themnselves the use of flesh and wvine,
pcrhaps because the timec seem-ed unsuitable for such indulgence,
as many, aftcr the destruction of Jeruisalcm, said : " Should we cat
fleshi and drink wine now, %.'heni that altar is destroyed, on which
God wvas wvott to have flesh offered and wvine poureci out to Himn? "
UndeIr certain circu instances tliere are undoubted ly justifiable
recasons for abstaining from wine, and for oraiigsuch voluintary
abstinence, to counteract the terrible evil caused by the use of
alcohiolic drink-s.

This is the ground which the Anglo-Amecrican representatives
of the teniipcraniicc moveinent should take, without attcmnptingiý to
%vr est the Scripturc argument to support the conclusion tliat aI]
use of fcrmnented xvine is anti-Scriptural. Howv often have 1 been
askcd iii this connction, whcthcr thc wvine of tlic four cups uscd
at the Jcwish Passover vas fermnited ! They would so likec to
s;ubstitute unifer-menited must for- ferniented wvine iii the Lor-d's
Supper. But the Jcwishi Paschaî wine is recally fermenitcdl. Must,
in the proper scnisc of the word, ix. grape-luice freshly draivn frorn
the icprsand yet ulifcrmenited, thcrc is none at I&astcr
after the first fewv days the first fermentation begins:, and tlierewith
the frirmation o)f alcohiol. Tue juice of preserved grapes is also
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excluded by the season of Easter* ; at the utrnost wvc cati onily

think of a distilled liquid, with thie addition of spices pourccl over

dricd graps-an allowvable substitute for real Nvine, but this, too,
is flot witliout intoxicating power. So it rnust have beeni fermcnted

wmine whicli Jesus gave to I-is disciples at I-is parting feast, wlicen

H-e closed wvith the rnysterious utterance :" Verily 1 say untto yoil,
1 wvill niot clrink heniceforth of this fruit of the vine, tintil that Clay

wvhen I drink it nicw wvith y-ou ini My Fathier's kingcdorn."

THE FUTURE

What niay we take into the~ vast Forever?
The niarbie docir

Admits no fruit of ail our long endeavour,
Nýo fanie-wrca-thed crowvn we wore,
No garnered ]ore.

\Vhat cari we bear beyorid the unknc'wn portali?
No gold, no gains

Of ail our toiling in the life inimortal
No boirded wvealth remnains,
Nor gilds, îîor stains.

Nnked frorn oui that f-ar abyss hChind us
We entered hiere :

No word caie with our conîing to reniind us
XVhat wondrous world ias near,
No hope, no féar.

Into the silent, starless Nighit before us,
Naked we glide;

- No hand lins niapped the constellations o'er us,
No conirade at our side,
No chart, îîo guide.

Yet féariess toward thiat iiiidnight, blick, and hiollow,
Our footstelps fare;

The beckoning, of a Father's hiand we follow-
I-is love atone is there,
No curse, w~ care.

FDWA~uR iv.N Sîî.î.



SERAM PORE.

D URING aur stay ini Calcutta we wvent ta Serampore, wvhichi ison]y an hour's run by rail from the city. J-lad it been made
lcss easy ta reach ive %vould hardly' have left Bengal ivithout payingy
a visit ta this spot of sacred missionary association-the Indian
home of Carcy-, Marshrnani, and Ward, iiissianaries w~ho belanged
not ta anv ane branch of the Christian Church, but ta the world.
Their intense missionary zeal, a zcal that led them to devote thicir
]ives ta the wvork of carryingr the Gospel ta the hecathen at a tinic
ivien the Church wvas quite ncgligcnt of the cammanid, " Go yc
iio ail the warld and preach flhc Gospel ta every crecature," and,
Nihen, Carey hiavingr dccided ta gro ta India, the East India Mer-
chant Company' \vas sa bitterly oppased ta mission -" -ork as ta)
prevent hlmn sailingy from Britain in anc of their boats, and an his
landing ini India prccnted hiim settlingy ini their tcrritary; this
burning crithusiasm in the service of Gad andi rankind, have griven
thern an influence that nat anly made itsclf irrcsistibly felt while
thecy wvere living, but still stirs throughi the rccord of thcir lives
and labours, the bcst and higrhcst feelings of the nature, and arouses;
ta greatc,« earnestness ini the samnetimes discouraging and arduaus
ivark of a Christian mnissianary. They bcing dead yet specak-.

\Ve haci an carly3 breakfast and after a long drive ta Howrale
station on the west bank of thic Hoagly, gat aur train, aind abolit
Io.3a rcachcd Serampare. Here aur party of four wvas packcd into
a little trap. and wve di-ove throughi almost the entire lcngth of tic
town ta rcach the College. Tlîerc are many vcry- dcad, looking
villagcs and townls ln Inidia, but Seraipare scencd ta have beeni
dcad sa long tlîat vou could scarccly fancy it ever lîaving been the
abocle of living mni and wamcni. he liauses wci*c iaot dccaig,t3i
but dccayed, thoughi the tropical vegetatian, creeping r-ecrywvlîcre
and over cverytlîing, lid soincwhat the destruction wlîiclî it lîad
lîastencd, wvith a luxuriant over-grrowth of grasses and taniglcd
wveedis, and shrubs and trcs, the paîirs of diffcrcnt kinds being
specially nuinerous.
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Wce drcw Up1 Ïfl front of thc mission house buit bY CaruY a
inagnificent building, approached by a stairway thit Nvould flot bc
out of place iii a vicc.regal dwvclling(*. Beside the house is thc
Collcgre, facing in an opposite direction, and over-looking one of the
lovcliest of Indian landscapes. The Collcge grounds, xviich arc
kcpt in beautiful order, siope gently towards the 1-1oogly, and across
the g-ar dc, from bet%\,cci great groups of trccs aiid floxvcringý- shirubs,
you can look over the waters of the river, ivith the fine noonday
shimmcr on them, to thc lovcly English park, laid out by LrId
Canning, with its handsomne gubernatorial inansion, the country
bouse of thc Viceroys of India.

The College is a building w'orthy of thc fair landscape around
it. The imposing size of it, and its inagnificenit portico, supportcd
by enormous pillars, inalze us w'onder at the courage and faith in
the future of Christianity iii Inclia of the designiers, and xviicn ive
enter the building the wonder grows. There arc a spacious
entrance, and a mnagnificent convocation hall, about a hundrcd and
five by sixty-five féet, on the ground floor. Tlhe upper- story is
reachcd by two handsoine brass stairways, the gift of the libcral
Danisli king, in whose territory these carly missionaries found a
home whcn drivcn beyond British bounds, andic here is anotheri hall
corrcsponding in size with the lowcr one, and oni one side of it arc
the College Iibrary, and on the othcr class-rooms. There arc also
class and boarding rooras for the students on cither side of the lowcr
haîlli.

The library is as, large ais the central hall, and thc book-cases
beauitiiîtlly arrangcd, and thc shelves wvcll fillcdl, I have forgotten
thie number of volumes, but it inust bc vcry rcat. Coinparati vely
fcw books hiave been a.ddcd of late ycars, but rnainy ofthc collection
arc mîore curious than useful at the prescrit day. The most
intercsting shelves to uis, wcî*c those cont.iingii copies of Bibles
tra;nsla-,tcd into many different languages by Carcy biinscif, aniongy
tlicm one Ncxw Testainent iii Hindi, printed iii i8oo. Herei- werei
also somec valuable Pali imanuscripts obtaincd for the library by
('arcy, and the fainous Chinese dictionary, p)rep;redl by MarshInacIli
every word xvrittcii by bis own band on paper preparcd iii the
mission press. On the walls arc me photograpls, groups in
wh'icbi thie '% iminortal tbrc " have a proinient place ; a-lso ain oil
portrait of Fr'iecrick VI., of Deinirk,, ;ind bis qucn ; a French
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lady, a bcatity of lier day, lias also a place amnong thesc royal and
missionary p)ersonages. H-er dlair to thîis place of honour docs îiot
scin to be very cicar.

Opening fromi the library, and from the windows of wvhich you
g>cet the fine vieiv across thc river, is the council room, in wvhichi are
four chairs used by Carcy, Ward andi Marshiman and Marshmnan's
mïissionary, ivife, and the table around which thcy sat discussing
plans of wvork, and holding friendly, counsel on mission questions.
In a glass case on the table is the rnanuscript of Carey's Sanscrit
dictionary, neyer completed. In a corner of the roomn is Carey's
pulpit, of the vcry simplest construction, whichi used to have a place
ini thc insision church, and lias been rernovcd for preservation to the

The library and the council room are iii good repair and fine
order. But hoiv to speak of the rest of the College! Great masses
of plaster have fallen froin the walls iii places, and grap:mg Ick
showv where more is soon to break awvay. The floors and much of
the wvoodvork are decaying, while the fine stairways are black for
wvant of care, arîd even the grand entrance pillars are becoming
unsýafe. It is one of the saddest sights i n India, the siglit of this
noble building going to destruction, and one wvould think that %vere it
mncrely for the sake of sentiment the Baptist mission would hesitate
to, give up to ru ii such a monument of such men.

The College wvas formnerly- open for ail classes of boys, hecathen
as well as Christian. Now~ it is exclusivelv*a Christian College, and
where hundreds used to attend there are only about fifty pupils,
aînd the Mission Board, 1 suppose, think it w'aste of money to kcep,
up, for so small a nuinber, a large and expensive building. A smal
suin lias been rate lately for repairs, and sonie scaffoldimg wvas
ercctcd undcr tlic portico, but it sems unlikcly that tlic building
wvill be sufficiently restorcd to prevent it before long beconiing
unsafe. It is ail vcry wcll to say tlîat sucli a building slîould nover
have been put up in Serampore ; that 01113 iii Calcutta or somne
large city could it have a permianent existence. Oîîe only fed.s
one cannot reason w~licni wandering through Utic descrtcd hialls ancl
class roonis, and tliinking of the men whlo planned and buiît, and who,
liv«inmg on the Scantiest allowancc tlicemselvcs, gave of tlîe abundance
\vliich thecy carncd by liard labour to carry on wvork on so grand a
scale. Truly tlîcrc wcrc gi-ants ini tliose day.O
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From the Ccoliegýe wc went to Hienry Martyn's Pagoda, as it is
stili calicd, thoughi the heathen shrine becarne for this devoted
mnan a house of prayer to God. Thc Pagoda %vas near the
bungalow of David Brown, also a' chaplain, with %vhoni Martyn
lived, and wvas obtaincd frorn the Brahimans for a sinaîl sum of
money. It is a smali building on the bank of the Hqoogyly, and so
near the river-, that a platforrn buiît out towards it, hias bcen quite
destroyecl by the action of the water on the stones. A pupul ti-ee,
too, lias grown up besîde it, and is rapidly brcaking up the wail
on the opposite side. The î-oots and branches have enti'ined
thernselves aimongy thc stoncs, and with resistlcss foirce are~
separating thcin, and destî-oying the whiolc l>agoda.

Those houses of brick andl stone, consecrateci to us by the
nieînory of eminent men of Gocl, aI-c crurnblingç and passing awvay,
and wce cannot but feci a sadncss ç-ep, oveî- us as wve sec the
pî-ogî-ess of dccay that inust cnd in ruin. But thec stoî-y of thit-
liv-es of love and self-sacrifice remnain to us foi- eve-, andi is a
possession thiat time cannot touchi, that no ruthlcss band cati
dest-oy.j

Wc spent our last houi- in Sci-ampore iii the ccmcteti-yr, where
rest the three gi-cat missionaries. The inonumients erected to
thecin are the most strikingy in the quiet littie plot of g-ound set
apart as an Enghish place of buî-ial. Froin the entrance grate you
at once distinguishi at the left hiand, and close to the w~all, the higli
square monument sacreci to, the neminoî-y of \Villiani Carî-ey
dii-ccth- befoîe you, distant about a hundî-cd yar-ds, is Wa-d's tomb,
a shapely domec supported by ten slende- pillars ; a littie to tlic
right, also vcry nea- the gate, lies IohlMasmn theîct

angular roof of his monument rcsting on one side on a wvaIl
collei-ed wvith inserted tables, bearingt the naimes of diffeé-ent
menibers. of his family, thi-ce sides bcing suppoî-ted by
pilastereci columns connectcd by archecs. The inscr-iption on
Ward's toinb is long, and sketches slighitly his inissionary cal-ce-.
he love and syrnpathy existing among the little band finds

expi-ession in the words on thie table bcaring Mai-shman's naine,
"In the saine ccinetery wvith bhis belovcd colleagues, Cai-cy and

Wa-d." The shoi-tcst and simplcst r-ecor-d is thiat on Cai-ey's
mai-bic:
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]3I-1n 1701 Aug., 1761.
Died 9thi june, 1834.

AY iwretched, poor and heipless wormn,
On Thy kind arnis 1 fall."

[nl Serampore there is a Juggalattc car which stands in a rather
rctired street, and is protected onfly by a great thatch roof. 1 did
flot ask wvh-ethr there w~as a temnple devoted to the " Lor-c of the
World " in the city, but cviclcntly therc 'vas none big cnoiigh to
hold his chariot, and here it -;tantds in ail seasons, a great, clunisy,
'veather-beaten construction of wood. The car is moutited on
sixteen ivhêeIs, and is built in tiers, cach story being sinallcr than
the onc imnmcdiately bc1owv. Two stairwvavs conneet the Ioivcr and
second storcys, and once a year, when Krishna is taken out for an)
airing iii his *chariot, his priests scat themselves on thie différent
platforras and cnjoy, if not a very easy drive, the homnage 1paid thcmn
by the croivds whio gather in hundreds to drawv the unwîeidy
vchiclie. \Ve \verc told that somne ycars ago, a couple of pricsts fell
under the wlieels and \vere crushed to, death, anl accident whichi one
'vonders is niot more freque'- considering the construction of the
car. One of the nativ'e Christians in Neemnuch told mle that people
tusedl to throw themnselves under the wlicels, because their blood
wvas an acceptable offeringy to the god, and those wvho sQ dcvotcd
tliernselves to hirn ihopcd for reward to be born again as Rajas. and
to have pretty wvives, anl idea of heavenly bliss that strikes-- an
Occidental as original, to say the least of it, but it is a verv coninion
one hiere in Inidia. Mr. Wilson once found a inan sitting under the
blazingr sun surroundeci by dlowns of fires, in order to inake hiinseif
as uncoinfortable -as possible. The mani hiinseWf under a von. of
s-ilenice, 'votld give no answcr to any queFtions askcd inii, but
others told MIr. WVilson that lie wvas torturing hiinseif in this wa so,
that he rnlighit have a chance of being born again a king and have
mnany pretty wvives.

At a little distancc froin this car wvas a bran new% cection, which,
ha(l th2 look of soi-e %vondcrfu1 paten& Yankee miachine. This wvas
another chariot for Jugganatte. he two cars wvere of the saine
pattcrii, but hecre the wvheels and bars and supports were ail] of iron,
so giving the wvhole a light, nineteenth century appearancc cz'-i
parcdi with, Uic original. A coat of brilliant red paint compleýIted
this travestv of thc staid old machine, and it will do nid.eiy for a
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carriage for the %vashcd and clcailcd Krishna thiat /ù/erizleiiis and
adlvanced H inidus give us now-a-days.

Mie image of Juggraiattc,t a lideous face and body ivithout arins
or feet. is taken out of its tcmple, and during thircc days evcry ycar
is exhibited to thle public. Puri, in Onisýsa, is the chief place of
wvorsliip of this dcity; but thene are temples sacred to hlm, and cars
of thc one pattern iii many cities and towns iii India, and cromds of
wvorsipp)lcrs gather at ail these differcut places to do honour to hi.

On thie first of tliesc (thr-ce) days, called the Bathing Festival,
thc idol is taken fronm its shrine, and on a lofty platforin, in sight
of vast multitudes, bathicd by the pricnts. This cxposure is
supposed to be productive of a cold, so that tc.a days aftcr, the Car
Festival is hlid, whcen the image is placcd iii anl immnise car, mnade
and reservced exprcssly for this purpose, and taken to die tcinplc of
any gçid which hiappens to bc mîcar, for a change of air. Thie car is
drawni by the cxcitcd crowd, the pom-er and more ignorant l)COlJc

blci g that it is a meritorious act Io aissist: in dragging it. After
remaining a wcek, iii this place, thc third festival, the Rcturn, is
held, at -ihiich, wvith somncwhat dic'iishced fervriur, thc idol ks
dragg-cd back to its home.

The proxinity of thcse heathen idlol-caris, jparticul'arly of a
ne ndVet unfinishicd one, to thle liomes of Ille pioncer mission-

aries cif Iiidia is sadccing and -,oiicwha-,t dcprcssing. Nincty
years hlave -Toile by silice Uic Bible 'vas first givenl to thicsc B3cngalis
in thecir ownl tomgme. Durine a third of this tinic thecsc thr-cc mcn.
who ircrc kings among thecir fellows labourcd inccssantly for the
conîvcrsion of Uic pcoplc in this district, and ielici thcy wcrc ca-,llcdl
to rcst, othcrs followcd up thc worrk so nobly be Ann:xd yct. on1
thec out.sidc -at lea-ýst, heatheismlNi looks asstrongy as ever.

"Wlxerc is thc gond ?
What is the good? A l.ixp whcn it is lii
Mu-t iiceds give lighit ;but 1 arn siîe a ni
Holding blis himp inç onie dcscricd la-ce,
Whlcrc no fn lî-uiçctli. Must 1 trini my laimp,
.And cver îa.iniftlly toi] un> kecp) it l>righit,
Whfn use fo>r i is nione? I illust; 1 wVil.
#riîQuffli Gr'd wit1bhold nîy wagcs, I mnust w<-irk,
Nnd %,viicl tlue bringing of uly> work in nauffht

'%Vcrd in the vincvard thrnuoxx Illte lixet r; hIc day,
Anxd, evcrti.kcd. lichl tale ilwcrdv pulace
Grfe* raxlýcr yct iii Sitlc ar
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- le shalh have dominion also fron .sea to sca, and fromn the
river unto thc ends of the carth." " Yca, ail] kings shial fail downi
before Himn- ail nations shall serve H-irn." «4And the s-evettl
angecl soundcd ; and thcrc wcrc grcat voice.s ini 1-leavenl, saying,
The king'doins of this world arc becoine the 1kingdomis of oui- Lord
and of His Christ ; and Hc shall rcign for evcr and, ever."

1MAR(;ARE~T CAVEN WILSON.

THE REFOR'iER.

Be3cfore tilt inîonsitr<uts wrong ie sets ini doit il -
Oîîc iari zigninst a nc.a ciay of -,in.

FoCr cenlturies tilos2 waiis have beena-iln;
snwloih iOrpîiry, Ilhey s1opce nci Coldy 1l;
he ilymgi" stori Ind whicciing Suit INoChIn
No crevc lets tit iinncist arrcav ini.

le figlîts alonle, and frcani thc cioud) raîiba.rt%
A thruancl evii eaces gihe zind jeer ini.

1.Ct hjîîîi lie dinwnl and dhic whint is the right1
And whcerc is justItc, in a worid hike this ?

But hy and hy. earth lhkc herscil mptin
Aýnd clown, ini onc great rc'ar of min. rrashi
Wawhrl.t>wer andi ciitadel anditi aleient-.

Wh-lci tuie mcd dui ]lis cicareti, tit lonc>- snldier
Siands with %trialge tilitiglîts biencathi dic fricndiystars.



W E frcquently sec articlesî setting forth thc spiritual, rnctita' and!physical equipmrent nccessary ta the man who cornes beibre
flie Cliurchi offcring to carry the glad tidings of sa lvation ta thc
heathien. But, thoughi at the present tirnc, rnany worncn, aswlla
imren, arc: comning for\walrd and saying, " He1re arn 1, Scîîd me," and
quitc as mnany are bcingy acccptcd and .sent out, no anc sccmns ta
tlîink that a word ili scso1ccds tw bc spokenl ta thosc wvomnei, or
to the 'Mission Boards scnding thein. Wýlîo %vill question that the
mani wha is seckimg to takc tu ims-clf aur Lord's last carni-nand.
dlocs not scelk a niost rcsponsiblc stcwvardshilp? But docs the
rcsponsibility bccomne less whici a womiitke up its burden ?
Certainily flot. To anc and ail af God's sermants is thecexhiortation

ta do hicartily and witli ail aur inighlt wha;it.socvcr Hle puts ntai our-
hialds.

The work, in whichi, as a missianarvY, a woai ivili emnploy lier-
selif wvill bc zanything thlat slie finds to b li heiplul ta, thcerakn

clown aof the barriers ofhlcathcendam. Bricfly statcd, lir \vcrk, lntIav
bc classed under the follair g hcads, whichi arc: thiose c ral

<Triveli in mission reports :zeniana wark, i.c., vis;itiinr, tic wamcnn in
thecir homes far the purjiase of tcaciîg thicin ta rca-d. or rcadinig ta
and conv'crsilig w itl tlici- ; Super-vision cif ;uid Tcaching ini
Girls' Sclols Medical Work amng thc wamlcii and childrcîi
and the: Tr.iiîîg,, af Christianî Girls. :Xny aile af tiese branlches
of1 work. did it inean natlîing- more than tliat the niiorvis taé bc
a techerlci o ai cading arl fancy work, cir a liealer ai the disca:ýCS oi
thc bo nc manis tluit she lias ta W.vagc war gitcrsiganc

anld Stubborniîsratl addcd ta deacl ilndiffcrcîîcc. But
rcincînbcr, anîd thec faitliful 1missioniarv wvill ever rcienmbr, itat Il
tliis ¶.nil axnd paticince arc ta bc but thic diplonliatic tactics aif ani
amllbaadarçlç !snt In tlue Kin- (if 1-leaven, ta bring th ic arts of

tiiose amng wlîomi su lbours into 1-is kndr
Dear Chîristian -sisters, wlicpas thau-lît, arc turnilî t>ar' the

forc;,.nl ficld. let me sav ta van: Thilnk long.1 and deeply covxcr tic
îîa ,sucli dcsircs nICCCl mucli scascining with praycr, thev% miust

be tctd in ali pasbeWays. tO givc ithcxî tinic ta grçt\ "r In
wvitlîer. If this dIcsirc lias becii borti oaigratitude ta Gadc, Mir.)
liath No Ihighlv fi-ivnlircd clu an love for thec sauls (if thiris fi-c'Il

whnulie bl as withldt the hknow\]lgc ai salv:atifin tliraughl ChriNt

TIE WOM.-AN FOR THE FOREIGN FIEI)D.
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Jc.sus, timie %vil] but strengi-tlîen it. Duty wvhich has becii made
clear to us through a (ccp sense of that love %%hcreby wc have beeiî
redeemeci, is the only sure foundcation on w'hichi to buiid. ,« ior
Ilis sae"should bc cvcry ini.-:siona«-ry's watchword. Bcwtarc of
bcing carried away by rornantic or emotionai feelings, ]et thiere bc no
lurking dcsire to gct rid of dut' %vliichi lies at hand, bccausc it is
irksome or dli. Ail paths of duty have more oý prose than
poCtry in thîcm. he soul's unrest and love of change niust hiave
no part in ibis înattcr. A dis'ontentcd mlinci, whose thoughits

rvC%,]vec about self, wvill bc dend stock iii a busines.-s wvhichi demanids
the Constant gYivingý, out of svmpa).tllv. Thie hope) of gaiiing a
C(fortfiwtble livliîoo mst flot be aloc 0iyl withi you. If
it is a livclihoocl that is ivantcd, the inteliectual qualificationis and
professioîîal entlhusiasin nced( t ensurc success in the mission field,

'viii carui vou that ini your own land, with far lcss wvearincss to the
flesi andi far iore of the good tinigs of this life.

But we trusýt it i-; 1o sentimental feeling or hlope of wvorldIv
giwhiclh so ofien causes, our vugfricind's tîhoughîst, to Il( out

afier lier iiicr in hathlands. Sie mlav. have a happy hlome
iii tie midst of a loving familv circle. Or pcrlia-ps- shec is out on
the world filling. wvith credit 1<) hersclf and satisfaction to al
cccrneld, s;onic I)o'ýt whIichi is sociaily quitc as goci as, Ilat of a
mîissi onarv ; or it niav bc slie i-s carning a naine for heriself as a
physician, and ço thc %voird to lier i-- .-cry fair. 'Most likcly shc is
a Sunldav school tcaclier, aiid active iii ail] Clurchi work. Iosh~

it k larcl througi bier cnîhuitsiasitic, f-iilfiil cfforts, that there is
;in zauxiliary of the "' XVomnet's oriuMission Scca"in the

cnrgion vitîh ivich shec is conniecteci. Aild so hia'in tastcd
ob cv of activec service. shie iN rcadyv i go cven unto, the ends of

ilic carth in scrvc lier Lord.
Those wlho ar i clycgagcd ini sccking the etcrinal welfaric

of thecir fcllow circatures arc ofien givcn Nips of &&ic winc of j(oy
fronti the lband of the Loçrd or the vinevyard, whlichi thonýe wliîo ouîly

l.ook on arc ilevcr ])ermliue<i tr) taste. But, though the villc bc the
I*iîrc'ý;t and Nwceecst hieari. eau knlow on carth, the cncmvy wil! bc
,tirc to ninglc it wvitli bitter crigî,whichi Chili the hicart io the

cr crc. WVlîo, wlicil'ckn tc) proniotc somec >clheme of
I)eneVOleceIC, bas no 10 u IIC I;tI Il-IC9- fcCl 11C.-17 siCk b1w the Cr'ld
iinilffcccc of fclIowv Chrkîisi;uus? 'l'le hecatheni 'arc noçt ci-cil
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supposed to bc iliterestctd, and ofieri thie rost enthusiastic efforts
lay thc inisssionary inost open to suspicion. I put flot this
question to discourage any one. Bu«)tt, whcin day after day, and
wcck after week, ay, and it niay bc ycar after yca-r, you have
taithifully and earncstly striven to lead the hecaits of your licathen
sisters awa3' froin gods that are no grods, to sec in Christ the truc
and only Saviour, and yct you cannot darc to hope that even ollc
hias corne into thc Light, how -will you hold on ? Even St. Paul,
no doubt, knew experimentally lîow rnuch the exhortation, "«Let
us flot bc weary in well doing," necded to be taken to hecart. I
arn sure thcrc are not many, mîssionaries, w~ho, could flot tell us
that many tirnes, rîothing, save the remnembrance of thecir "' narch-
ing orders," to gyo into ail the ivorld and prcachi thîe Gospel to
every creature, lias hceld thieni froni turning back. I once hecard
an honoured niissionary of our- own Church, w~ho hadl laboured for
ycars, and is stili labouring in the Ncw% Hiebrîdcs, say thiat w'erc
hie askcd what qualities a iiiissionary nceded a large share of, lie
would answcr, ' Patiecec," and ivhat nc\t ? ', Paticec." Ile had
sown f.tithifuly, and lias beeni privilegcd to rcap abundantly.
Others have becen stcadfast to the close of a long life, and yet haVe
scen but little fruit.

1 have emphiasized the nced of patience on thc part of the
mîissionary, but do flot mnistake nie; it is flot the sort %vhich nicans
contentrnent withi snal results, or wvhich bccoînes satisfied nict to
expect converts ;but ratheri 4l>a-ýtienit cc'ntinuingy in weil doing;
cvcr striving- tha-t cach succccding ca niay find you miore faitiftul
aiid more zealojus ; the patience thiat springs froni a hecart o -
flowvingf with faithi and love aInd gratitude. Is not mhis thec meaningy
of tlc proinisc, «" And Io, I arn wviti vou aldvavs, even unto the
cnd"',?

Thic missioniary neccds tact, to, cnable lier to reach the wonien
anid %vin tlieir favor. Ha-,ving,, won thcni to listenl shic niust bc fertile
ini resour-ccs to kcep theni intcrcstcd. Tien shc requirecs aý kindly
firrn hand, to ovcrice and guide arighit those wvhonî shic wvill liave
assisting bier in U1ic-work. Anotecletqaiyiiamsinr
is thic powcr to do unplcasant diuties withl a firi hiand and a1 tcnider
icart. A mmnd traincdl to think, and miora-,l courage to cxccutc
wlhat shec bclievcs to bc right, she înust have. Shc ,;holild bc

enînsiste ver lier wvork. Ntit the frothy cnhwan ~hich
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cxpcnds itsclf iii talk, but thc hioly cnthiusiasmi of unsclfilh, quiet
deccis. I3elicvc nic, lier life before the hecatlien %vill bc a far mlore
powcrful influence, for or against the cause of Chis.t, thani ail the
t«ilking slue cani possibly do. 1-aov cati thicy sec ayhn euiu
or ta bc desircd in the religion of any anc wvlio, in any way, takes
unfair advantagc of thiciii?

Lct us look nawvat the social life of the wvoman, who, scveringy ail
the preciaus home-tics, stcps inta this nicw enviranmcent. Lt is
gcncrally a vcry liinitcd social sphcerc, prabably very littie or cveii
no saciet%-, outside lier fellow missianaries. Ainongst thecse shie, as
a nattural consequence of camning iiota sucb close contact, wvill ilnost
likcly find those wlio wvill becomne to bier very (lear fricnids ;but slic
inaN also, froin the vcry saie cause, find others wham !Iie will
iccd înuchi %%-atchifuilness over lier owni feeIingis to kccp) fromi

disliking intcnscly.
Shie enitcrs a liew% haine, necither as a daugbiter nor as a ivifc, but

%vith anc or iiiçre of bier fellow iiissianiaries. This bomec is not -a
boardinig b<vîise, iiliicli slie inay ]cave on a iveec's notice if things
arc naot ta lier likiîîg. It is a 1bou1sehold of wvoîneni of shitse
bcconics a înmber. Tie other mcznbcrs inay ail be straîîgers t()
lir. andlpsil lier ear]y train ing anid minanner of life, have beenl
vecry different froîn thecirs. l>erbaps shie lias liad noc experience in
living %vith strangers, anîd, thierefore, îîo idea as to) hoçw slie iill get
mi witli thini. 17lberc is nio secret in it, miore than wbat belongs to
the iiiaking of a hiappy bomne -itywlier-c. Shie onily requires to look
on tliern as, lier verv owîi sisters, neyer cansidering beri oivni cornfort
by itself but always that of the lîausebiold. Sheic, bo as not
lcarned this secret, is not rea-,dy ta venture ino a bonusebiold of this
descrip)tionî. Sucb a homne înay bc a vcry liavcn of r-est aniid peacc
ta ail its inîniates w'vben the day's toil is ovcr, but if it caîltain one
discordaîit, selfisb spirit, that anc nicccssarilv mars morc or lcss t1ic
conî fort of ail.

Mien agalîl, thicre arc gooci unselfisli woîncn wvho, awing ta
pecuili,-arities- of timp-,,ieraîemt, are flot coînfortable people to hive
with. It %vould îlot be wisc for any W0on.3.1, knowving bierseif ta bc
wvlîat, for want of a better terni, 1 shiaih call 4, pern-ickitv-," ta venture
on sucli a radical ca~cin bier mode of living-, as transplantation
tca a newi cliniate atnd a hoilime scli as 1 havC dcscribcd would
( il it l.
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Speaking of re.-,clenice In -a différent clirnatc rcrninds mc, tbat
the %vomnan wvho undcrtakcs to live and uokin sucbi climatcs as
tiiose of lriniclad, India, and many parts of China, should sec to it
thiat slie lm;. a considerable amnounit of physical vigour to begin
ivith. Shie dcfratuds not only bierseif, but the Cliurch 5110 lias
undcrtaken to serve, wbho rcmains sulent radigknown pbysical
wcakness whien offerîng lier services to a Mission Board. Nor eaii
the XVomen's Forcign Mý-issioni Board be too painstakinig in prying
into ail these mattcrs wbien ladies appiv to be sent out as tbecir
agents. 1 say " prying inito, bccausc to go to any known fricnd
of thec applicant and say, " ïMiss A. lias offerec iersclf for (Cbina or
hidia ; wblat do von tbink of bier going? » mecans ine tinmes out of
ten that - Miss A." is laudcd to the skies for lir dcvotion. andi tbc
enquircr is not a wbit the iviser. 0f course the %vouid-be mis-
sionarv cornes well reconmnclccl by hcir pastor. He can tell boiv
rc-grtlari' slie attends biis services, andi bow \Vcil slie knows ber-
Bible and Sborter Catecbismn ; but for anytbing cisc you \%ould dIo
better to, ask lier wabroa.Just a littie skiil iii the art
private dectectives are ex--pectcd to excel in, ougbit to be ail tbat is
necdicc. Fricnds and acquaintances of ber- owni sex, if tbecy dici
not Suspect the ascrs otive-and this ineans that membenl)ri of
the Boardi niust biave thescencquiries macle for, not by,tbrsle
-would bc tlie iost likcly parties fr-oni wvboin to gect the truest
estirnatc of lier disposition, gencirai hecalth, etc. 1-as slie bccni a
teaclier, a traincd nurse or a doctor ? then lier patients, or lier
pupils and tlîcir parents, Know if suec posscsses tbe graces of a
Chîristian spirit.

Nlo igh-t tbinking wvoman wvili feel aggrýyiicvcd sii<uld it Corne to
bier kxîioivicdge that cenquiries of this nature biave bccen macle con-
cerning lier. On the contrary sbic ivil fée libersef safer iii the
liancis of .1 B3oard wbiclî tah-cs tuec trouble to caircfiullv, select its

ant.And siîould sulc bc set asidc, the lîeart-burningrs caused lier
thiercbv ivill bc ~îl indccd to, wvlat tlîcy would bc wverc suic sent
out and aftcrwards rcca-llccl. AndcI ven tiîougiî it igbylt nevcr-
conic to a rcaill, tiîink of the enîiptiness of a mlissionarv's life wlîrsc
bauds are fillcd wvitlî work iii whicb ilic lîeart lias littie or nio part.
But if lica-rt bc joined witiî band tlhere cau bc no life fulcr of blcsscd

vcacc andlvcct content.
ONE. INTERESTiV).
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PRESBYXTE-RIAN UNION IN INDIA.

T HIE Fifthi Counicil of the Alliance of the Chiurchics in Indiawhich hiold the Prcesby-tcriani doctrine anid polity, mlet in
Calcutta ini the closing %veck of 1 88, and during their. sessioni took
action which secrns likecly to give, the Council somnc historical
importance. At the rcqucst of the (Ain. Presb.) Prcsbytery of
Lahore, cach of the thirtcen Preshyterian bodies in India had
previously appointcd a rcpresenitativc to bc mcmber of a, cornînittec
thus formed, in ordcr to prepare a Plan of Union for subbmîssion to
the different Presbytcries in flic country. This coînmittec met in
Calcutta the m-cek before the meeting of the Counicil, ancl prcpaitd
resolutions on doctrine and on polity- and worship ; which were
adopted by the Counicil ;as, also, the following resu lution, which,
as %vil] appea-, bring,_Is forwar-iid the question of the formation of a
Iresbvterian Church of India, to comprehenid ail bodlies hioldinig
Prcsbyteriani doctrine and polity, for immedéiate consideration by
the Chiurchecs iii India and the various parent Chur-ches at home.
The resolution reads :

lJ,71ireas, Thcre is nothing iii [)octrinie, P>olit)- or Worship) to keep)
the Iresby.teriatn churches in Indil -Ipirt, and, Jllzercaç, Thie initercsts of
Christi.airy, more especially froni a înissionairv point o)f vitŽw, Nvi11 lx:
advanced 1w that uniion, it is Il'csolve'd, Thit theý Commnittee on lPrcslby-
terian Unlion b)e aî>poinited a Conunluce of the Allianice to formulate ai
Basis of Union on the lines of the resoluitions arrived at to-day,) and Send
it to the various ]'reshyvtcrit:s anld bodies corresponiding tihereto, for
zapproval and trinsiisioni to the homec authorities for thecir sanction.

Thec resolutions herecin recfcrred to, in substanice recommerid thec
folloingi action:

i. As regards Poiyand \Vorship :That -a constitutio be

prcpýarcd for thc 1'rcsbyterian Chur-ch in India ba-sed'& upon those: of
thec Presbyterian Chnriiclhes in Europe and Amecrica ; that in ail
meetings of ecclesiastic;al courts whecre the Uniited Presbytcrian
Chntrchl of :Xrnericýa is rcprcsenitcd. the Psalmns, alonc, be sungf-not
offly ont of regard to their opinion, but bccausc thec Psalms atone
arc -a sufficient nicdinni for thec praise of Godi ; that, as regrards

*Frorn The llrcslvtn-rian and 1Rcrormcd1 Rcvie%.
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forcign missionaries, they shall have the ri-lit to vote only as they
shall have previously severed thecir ccclesiastical conniection with
the home chur-ches ; otherwvise, thçy shail bc only corresponding
inembcrs of the Indian Assenibly ; finally, that iii ail cases origi-
nating in 1resbytery or Session, of a purely provincial character,
appeal shail terminate withi the Synod, excepting only as Synod
shall itself determinie to refer themn to, the Assembly.

2. As rega,ýrds the Doctrinal Basis of Union, the resolutions
recommend that it shahl be the Apostles' Creeci, the Nicene Creed,
togrether with somne modern Statemnent or DecLaration of Doctrine,
as, cither the Twventy-four Articles of the Englishi 1>resbv-terianil
Church, or a IlStatement of Doctrine" drawnr up by three of the
four Scotch missions in India for the use of their native ministry
in the mission fields. The Westminster and the Heidelberg Stan-
dards are to be Ilheld in veneration and as useful for edification."

3. As regards Organization, it is recommended that there be a
General Assembly meeting biennially or triennially, in which
English shial be the chief medium of communication ; although
not excluding the various Indian vernaculars when necessary
that there be constituted five Synods, viz., that of Madras, iii the-
south ; Bombay, in the west ; Bengal iii the east ; Hindustan, in
the north, and of l'un jab, in the north-wvest, and that in these
respectively shall be twvo, four, three, four, and four Presbyteries.

Such is a verY brief summnary of the action of the late Council
in Calcutta, wvhich is likely to briing the whiole subject thereby
covered before our home churches for dhiscussion in the near future.

Not only Presbvterians, but ail Christian people will be grati-
fied with, this evidence of the life and growth of the Church of
Christ iii Jiidia, wvhich this action so attests. The proposed
I>rcsbyterian Chur-ch of India, if it shall be constituted, will unite
undcr once supremec jurisdiction Christian congregations at precnt
dividcdl amongr thirteen different bodies and coin prehcending. 7,00
communicants and 12,oo0 adherents. Whiatever view may be
taken as to the decsirability or practicability on the foreign mission
field of any organic union of bodies holding divergent and mutuahly
exclusive views of doctrine and polity, certainly there appcars no
vahid objection to, this action regarding the thirteen Prcsbyterian
bodies of India, but the strongrest reason for the consummi-ation of
such union at so, early a day as practicable.
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Such union, %vill, if wc inistake not, have no smaii influence
upion the native minci, both hecathen and Christian, as a visible
evidence that the Preshyterian Church in India is not a casual forcign
importation, but hias coi-ne to stay, and that not as a forcign but as

anative body, seif-groverned and seIf-detcrrnining Thc con-
sciousncss of this shouid do m-uch to dcvclop that scnsc of in-
dependence and scif-reliance, the iack of xvhich, lu mnany parts of
India at icast, has been and stili is one of the chief hindrances to
the hicaltiiy growth of the native Church. And it is easy for any
oue to sec that there are various interests connccted wîth différent
larts of the wvork of the Church, which can be much more
efficicntly promotcd under the supervision of such a General
Assembly, comprehiending ail Prcsbyterian bodies in India, than
at present. Thcrc are several inatters of immediate and primary
urgeucy on w'hich it is of great importance that ail flic India
Presbyteries should shape their poiicy upon thc saine or siinilar
î)rincipies, which, apart froin such union and ail that it implics, is
alinost or quite impossible. Tiiere is, for example, the question as
to the standard of education for the native mnnistry. Most, in
India, we judgc, wvou1d agrec that the requisitions of our home
Standards on this subjcct arc inapplicable to the Church in India.
Yet thec matter shouid not be left loose anîd undctcrmined, and it
is plainly desirabie that the I>resbytcries iii different parts of India
shouid unitediy fix upon certain principies, at Icast, respecting this
subject, wvhich shouid apply evcr\.wlîcre.

Thcn there is the question as to flic place of the lay mrniistry
iii the Ciîurch, and the conditions under which it should be
exercised. In this miatter flhc Chuirch in India, led by providentiai
necessities, is, wvc venture to believe, far iii advance of flic home
churches, at Ieast, iii Amcrica ; for a lay ministry, under the
names of Catechists and Scripture Readers, is iong ago afact
everew'lîcre iii India, and the service of these is li ttie iess than
indispensable. Moreover, iii the missions of the Presbyteriau
Church of the United States, at least, the lay helpers are traiiîed
for thecir wvork in courses of suitablc study prcscribcd by Prcsbytery.
B3ut it is exceedingly desirabie thiat, with due regard to flic special
conditions of wvideiy rernote parts of the Indian continent, the
status of tiiese iay preachers; aud tlic conditions of their office
should be prescribed, as far as possible, with a good degrec of
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uniiforrnity. This ean scarccly bc securcd iii any other wvav tlîan
thiroughl ani organic union of the différent bodies. 0f stili gyrcatcr
importance, if possible, is the unification of thc cclucational work
in the varjous Presbytcriain mnissions, espocial ly that conccrncd
ivith prepartioti for thc ministry of the Word. With the prescut
case of intercoinm-unication thirougliout India, there is no occasion
for duplication of sucli %vork in the tcrritory of any gyivcn language.
Tiiere is no reason why cadli separatc mission should longer
educate its own ministers and lay precachers. Onc well-eqtuippe)d
thecological schiool for cach of the leadingy languages wvolld secm
to bc quite sufficient, and wvith the united Church it would be
possible to select, for instruction iii these schools, not mierely the
bcst men in any one mission, but the best men for that wvork to bc
found iii ill the missions using that languagc. 'lhle CxpCI15 of
such P.ducation could theni casily, be dividcd on a pro i-a/a basis
amiongy the various home churches repre*senitcd in the issions
concerieci. But thec matter scarcely nceds argument, and these
illustrations must suffice.

Regardîng the Doctrinal Basis of Uniion. we- sec soi-e difficulties,
thoughi uot stich, ive hope, as shall prove insul)crable. XVe quitc
agrcc, indcd, withli e vident judgmcnt of the India Council thiat
the doctrinal Basis of Union, as compared with the Wsmnsc
or Heidelberg Symbols, shiould bc brief and simplei, leaving the
niative Churiich to develop details as Providence niay indicate, and
thecir special surroundings niay make ncecdful. But w~hile this
rcquisition is fulfillcd iii both of flhc modern ", Statemients ',which
the Council rccommcnd as a part of the Basis of Union, cadi of
tlicin is lacking on one of two points whicli oughit to bc rcgTarded as of
prime importance. Tlie statemnit of thec thr-cc Scotch mnissionis,
satisfactory as to thie authority of thie Holy Scriptures, is sulent as
to flic duration of future punishimnlt, andl leaves tlue door wvidc open
for almost any cri-or on thiat subjcct. On the other lîand, wlîilc flic
Summary of Doctrine proposcd for thec Prcsbytcrian Chu ricil of
EngLand is explicit on1 thîis point, it carcfuhlly ;avoids comimitting ;any3
one as regards the infailible auflîority of thec Holy Scripturcs, cvcnl
in matters of faith and niorals. Tliese questions, of first-class
importance aiyiwhcre, are, if possible, cvcn more important in India
thian iii ourwesterni lands. Wc should cxpcct tliat lic Hinidu mmiid,
ever uscd to think of future retributions as limitcd in cduration and
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capable of bcing shortened by wvorks and penanccs of tlic sinner,
%vouId be especially ready to adopt the palsying crror of restora-
tionism. So also, if space perrnitted, it would, wve think, be easy to
show that the Hindu tendency to religious mysticism, would render
it even more necessary than with us, to insist strenuously upon the
inerrant autho1(ity of the objective standard of the Holy Scriptures.
For these reasons, cspecially in view of the evident drift in somne of
the homne churches represented, we look w'ith some considerable
anxiety for the final decision as to the basis of the proposcd union
wvhich shall be flnally acccpted by the Indian churches. Meantime,
as the question of this union, with the basis on which it shall be
formed, is certain soon to corne before our home Asseimblies for
their sanction, it is wvell to note these points, that if necessary our
home Assemblies may be prepared ta use ail possible influence ta
prevent error on so fundamental matters flnding any place iii the
doctrinal foundation of the Church of India, which, by God's bless-
ing, we have been privileged ta have some part in building.

SA«NUEL H. KELLOGG.
Toronto.
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There is no other :\merican publishing house so well known to
Canadian clergymen as that of Funk & %Vagnalls, New York. As pub-
lishers of Thie Ifoinile/je Revicwt, lYze Mlissionar)' Revicv of/lMe J'V1orld,
arnd periodicals of more limitcd circulation, and as the American pub-
lishers of a large number of English and Continental conimentaries and
other religious books, native and forcign, and being reputable and enter-
prising, and offering special discounts to clergymen, this firmi is known in
nearly every mianse .in Canada. Scores of theological students have been
regular subscribers for some one of the Funk & Wagnalls' periodicals, flot
because they derived any benefit fromn the reading of very comimonplace
sermons and the like, but in order that they might take advantage of the
Il ook offers " made to subscribers. Th'lis and siniilar methods may be,
and doubtless are, perfectly legitimiate. And, indeed, vie have heard lew
complaints against the treatment of customers. The one point is that
Funk & Wagnalls have been respected and trusted.

Another naine, well known and highly honoured in Amecrican religious
and political circles, is that of John Wanamaker, nierchant, l'hiladelphiý%
Postmaster General of the United States. Mr. WVanamnaker deals in
almost every line of goods, and does a considerable business as a pub-
lisher and bookseller-to the ruin of many retail bookmen.

Both of these concernis are already weIl known to readers of this
Magazine, but we depart froni our usual course and give them a free
advertisenient-not such, however, as will increase their Canadian trade
very niaterially. We wish to inforni thecir Canadian p)atrons that these
religious traders, carrying religious flags and offcring special advantages to
teachers of religion, have becomie pirates on the high seas of literature.
They have Ilhoisted the skull and cross-bones," and joined the black fleet
of literary buccaneers.

The facts are alrcady vieli known to readers of the ncwspapers, and
have attracted considerable attention, partly because of the religious
reputation of the pirates, partly because of the bare-faced boldne.-s of the
venture, and partly because of the quality and value of the booty. It
wvas flot some shilling novel or five-and-six book of travel, but the latest
edition of the 'lEncyclop.-Ldia Britannica." T his monumental work, the
p'roduction of which cost A. & C. Black, of Edinburgh, more than a
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n)il-ii dollars, lias beeti reî>roduced, by photo-ripit: 1rocess, on1 cheap
paper, and offéred to the Christian public of the Uniied States and Canada,
tweniy-five volumes, complete, carnaige paid, for soniethin., lcss than forty
dollars. And to add to the enormity of the crime the country bias been
flooded with circulars, bv the New York bouse, in which tbis magnificent
Isteal " is pronounced Ilequitable," Ilthe fairest ail round," and necessary

-to a Ilsuccessfull book business." Our one word is that tbese pionis plun-
-derers, these sinners among the saints, are deserving of the Ilmany
stripes " of an outragcd religious public's condienination, and that those
'Who in tbe future knowingly reap) tbe bene!it and add to their libraries a
process Il l3itannica," w~ill bave tbe deîicgbîful consciousness of having
-received stolen goods, which in tbe eye of a police magistrate is criminal.

There are several other notable examples worthy of mention. But the
-story of the Ilwonderfully cbeap Webster's Uniabridged," and of tbe bogus
Stanley books is wearisome. Anotber New York publisher outstrips aIt
bis fellowvs ini pirating the "Oxford IBible," helps and ail, and offering it
-at a bargain " to Sunday school teachers and preachers. This man's

nanie is Hurst.
i'hesc recent exaniples of the prevalence of America's national sin

indicate a tendency of tbe times. IIFor filtby lucre's sake " conscience is
-silenced, commercial bonesty destroyed, and business enterprise made
.synonymous witb pillage and robbery. For, wbhat would be robberv in the
case of a manufacturers products, is robbery wvhen it is the result of an
.author's toil that is unlawfully taken. A literary man's work is bis lawful
l)rol)erty as mucli as if in its production bis hands were calIons and flot
bis brain. And it will flot atone for the crime of tbcse literiry pirates to
-sav tbat it is donc in Ilself-protection " or tbat poor clergymen and other
ieligious teacbers are enabled to obtain valuable work! otberwise beyond
tbeir reacb. No plcading of the le.% /inisi, no Ilsperial discount to min-
isters of tbe Gospel," flot a-llIl "tbe drowsy syrups of the worlcl " will avait.
Mc1ssrs. Funk -& Wagnalls have heen found out ab parties to a picce of
Ilshady " business, and their credit is damagcd. We sball asl: now con-
*cerning their arrangements about otber %vorks. Are T. & T. ClarkP of
Edinhu'rgb, satisfied, withi their Ilequitable working plan," as aplied, to the
republication in Amnerica of Meyer's Conîmentaries, for instance ? But we
ask no more questions. These pul)lisbers have been trusted and they
have betrayed thiat trust. Their Iloffence is rank ; it sniells to hieaveni."
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* Another proféssor lia-, been addcd Io the teaching staff of Knox Col-
lege. For years it wvas MIî that the staff should be increased. Dr. Gregg,
the hionoured profeé>sor of Apologetics and Churchi History, was beginning
Io feel Ille weighît of years. Besides, thlere werc subjecîs of vast imlport-
ancc that could be nieglected no longer. Teniporary relief was given by
the appointîment of a lecturer in the new departinent of 01(1 Testamient
Introduction and Analysis. But another change mis inade necussary by
the request of Prof. Gregg to be relieved of one of the subjects assigned
to iii. His resignaîlon of tie chair of Apologetics wvas accepted by the
General1 Assenlibly, and, on the reconendaz ion of the authorities of tie
College, the Rev. R. Y. Thonison, 'M.A., 13.1)., thc present lcîurcr onrOld Testamlent Introduction, %vas appointed Professor of Apologetics and
Old Testanmcnî Literature.

Dr. (;rcgg will continue Professor of Cburch History, and in the leisure
afrordcd lmi %v-11, wve trust, lind opporîunity Io conipîcete and publish blis
history of the Prcsbyterian Chiurchi ln Canada. It is gratifying to know

* that blis accuniulaîed stores of histouical knowledge are n ot tu be lost Io
the Churcbi, and thit lie lias been carryin-, on bis litera ry work, preparing
for the press a second volume of bis history, even wliîen overburdenled
with profcssorial duties. Now tuit the ver>' beavy deîarîmnn of Apiolo.
geticb, lu wbichi lie labourcd so, f.-itbifully for mlany years, is takeni off bis
hands, lic inay lie cnablcd Io carry ouI his litcrary plans, and lu bis
dcclining ycars rcnder noble and iiuch.-needcd service to the Cburcbi and
UIl country. That it n:aiy be so is, we are quite sure, the hope of ail bis
old studenîts.

*rurnin-, ulow t0 thie ncw professor, we find every reason to congratulate
UIl College and the Cliurch. P)rofessor"l*bomisoii made n nanie for hlm-
self whicn a student lu Toronto University and Knox College. Since
graduation lie bans beeil following out with, trenierdous resolutenecss tic
hiles of sîudy begun in bis; college course. Boîli lu E dinbtirgli and lu
Germiany lie bais studied mîodernî tlicological thougliî under its leading

* living- cxponents. Sincc blis rcturn to Carnda lic bias heu lccturing in
Knox College and lu Manitoba Cullegrc, for t1irce .successive sessions, wiîlî
hionour Io lisélf and immense profil to his siuùenîs.

Thai Mr. Thomîson shiould be given the depirîmen or Apologcîics is
[1721
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miatter for congratulation. Wc do not know of anollher manî ini Canlada so
wveil qualified for expound:ng this subject. A vast arnounit of work
reniarns to be donc in this field. Both in Britai:i and Aiiurica the cali
cornies for a ntew apologetic. The freshi work donc. during UIl past hialf
century, in other deparrnents of thecology as weil as iii lîllsiOlhy anld the
physical sciences, niakes reconception of the applogetic argument
nccessary. Dr. 'McCosh niay wonder atIllhe introduction of Hegelian
philosophy int Canadla-seeing tha-t it never piterced the walls of triple
steel -uardin- his own Princeton-hut whether it wil 1y rmk a

for another, Hegelisti will leave its mark on Ille theoilog of Canada as it
lias donc in Gerrnany auid is doing in Scotland. So, toci, iîh the physical
scien.ces. It wvill r.ot do t0 shiut our eyes and say -that Evolution is an
,expIlodcd thcory. It is Ille graetword in science to-day, and ils in-
fluence is being fêit in thecologey. Ir.takraYs: "' ''le real apologetir
of our age wvill bc the Cliurcli's (eliberate jud-gmcnt on I )arwînismi." Thl a t
judgnient hias not yet been given, and neyer c-an lie given until theologians
make a tiorojugl and synipatlhetc study of Ille siibjlect fromn Nvithîni. To
do ti' and to do siînilar work ini rallter field], of thieokcal spcuaî. is
the( work of the miitern iclîi. *Iat Ilrcîfe:ssor Tlionson wvill gir<I
iiiielf for the mirk, and acquit ixn'elcf lhoncluralv is UIl -tveU-founideu]

hople (if il] whc knoiw itu. I)isiguislied ihility, enû-rnîlrjus Capa).cîîy for
Ilhcrrougn wvork, Iairt-es:s andl judiciousness of mmnd, a masterful grasp (of
blis t:je and witlhal ideiity first <if aIl ii) trulli, ire dic ualiies whit-hl
i:'udçntîs, have alrçady dis.ccvcrcd ini MNr. 'hrîmilsçln. WC haive nt, tlle lcaNt
doulît thiat if steghis -iven to himi lie will duî valimnt service to the
Chiurrh and inîhoîîy

This ililrs-iitiet is lit, lir>wevcr, vithout îisshdrwe side. Everv
one knows duit one tif the -tjects gîvenl tri Prof. Thoiisni isS utlicieiiî

for any one ian-. No professor can don justice 10 lumse!;,lf 1.11) to bi work
l'ider such circiiiisîaces. Prof. *hnrî caii doi UIl cnurlc vT willh
more stsa.intri students than any oither mian. Buît it is t10 lie lhoped
thaï, a division will bic made liefore niany ycars..
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The suinner solstice bias had no pefcepîihle efféct on the I3ool, Sheif.
The seasons corne and go, but the printing presses go on forever. 'l'le
iîerary dyspeptic bates the sicght of new books, and inwardly curses thc
mari who invented nmovabie types. And, indeed, the case is beconîing
desperate. A 'good miany centuries ago, the ieading iiterary nman of the
day cornplaincd of - niaktingr many books" as heing enclless, involving
"mucli study," whichi, even in tbose haicyon days, was a Il iear-iness of

the flesh7 L'ut we are in a worse condition now thain they wvere in the
days of Kolbceiîb. Fortunateiy for the public, book-reviewers arc thc
oniy mnu compeiicd to take ail tbe courses and taste ait Uic dishies. The
catere- iniy 1e disappointed if none but the profCssional IlsaîîîlIeT
patronizes bis viands : ojut tbe arrangement saves Uic publics digestion,
and the rcviewer Iiiiimself beconies -in expert, and iearns a professir.nal
secret whichi wards off tbe cvii effects of iiîerary surfeiting.

But if ail new buoks were of Uic menit of Uic one ciainiing first
attention ibis nîionîb, and if ail authors were as deserving of respect as
Johin Monro (;ibson, boc.rk rending -ind reviewing wouid blile casater.iand
more profitable Uînan ii st-nme:inies is. Dr. Gibson's latest book* is, iii
Soulie rcsliect-z, more lircienmious thain "The Ages ibcfore Muses " or " The
M\OSa-iC EraZ,"* and IS, ill ail respiects,ý as deserving of public favour. ht is.ý
liowvever, one of a st:ieîe-. circunistance not iwavys favourai)e. Th'le
inféniority of tie îianyi ni.ay jrove a dendiwcighit to Uic excellenîce of Uic
fiew. 'l'le 44Slîîeaker 1 S C ('nlCîenîar," the «'lp Cornmient.-ry,"' anîd
otier serie!:, are the graves of so-ile of Uic hcst recent conientaries.

But the " xnsîr il, f wibicb Dr. Gibson's book is the litcst
issue. is an exccpilrmuaf-ly sirbong '.eS is already iif anrdfv;îai
known in Canada, but reference biere niay îlot be too late. The purpose
of the editor. Dr. W. lýrlhý,tson Nicoil. is t0 giv a pop)ulaT exposi;ion of
caci bouk of îh.1 ible1 based -)i exact scboirshili and soundexgis
In bis choice of wrizers lie bias bccn singulaniy hiappy, secuning tbe
services of meni, ilnîîo,.t witbnut exception, at once schoiarly and jioîîuiar,
mîen of the study and mn cif the wonld, men like Malruof Man-
r.hcster, l'luninîcr, î)ods. Edwards %he WVelsliîînaîî, $nîili anîd Milligan oif

'l'li CG-PrI r.f St. 1;Vm;rw it Jhn 'Monro Gibs"-n, 'M .,. P.Il.. .;
Teroni;ý Willat-I Tmî rja.mîrvrni JIMrl'e iî. $.
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Abereeen, representatives of ail schoiols of evangetical theology and ail
branches of the evangelical Church. Six volumes are published annually,
and, ta subscribers for anc year's issue, at the surprisingly low rate of anc
dollar per volume. 0f the sixteeri volumes already published wve would
be on the line if we say that there is flot arnong them ane wveak book.
One or twa niay be a little slow;* but the average is unusually good. Not
infrcquently have we called the attention of students and young ministers
îo this series, and the first word of disappointmient has yet ta bc hecard.
Next year's list will cantain Dr. Kellogg's "Leviticus*" and, if we nlistake
not, anc by Warfield, of Princeton.

Coming now ta the present volume, we find the general features char-
aic.tristic of the series: competent knowledge. reliable exegesis and a1 truc
devotional spirit. Dr. Gibson brings to his task speciai qualifications.
'Sympathy %with imen, fidclity ta, truth, belief in and devotion ta lesus
Christ -ire qualifications indispensable ta any New Testamlent expositor,
least of ai to the expositor of the first Gospel. A miere scholar cannot
iindersian<l jesus Christ, and unIess lie secs %vith Hini cye ta cye, touches
band ta, hand, and yet believes iii soniethin- in Hini unseen and
untouched, he will miss, on the one hand, His perfect humannesý: or, on
the oilier. the mlystery of His Divinity. Only by the insighlt of symiathv

ian hie grasp the nieaning of sonie of those deepiest sentences or of that
stili deeper lifé. And it is with tliat clearer vision thiat Dr. Monro
Gibsan gazes at the Christ of the first Gospel.

Nat bein, î>art of the plan of ibis series, questions of Criticisti ire not
raised. Th'Ie '< Synoptic l>robleiii," so intcrcsting, so vital, is flot discus-.scd.
Ni) aIucmpIt is ilnade to fix the dates, furîher thian the sîntemient in the
first sentence " flic ,L\cw Testamient openls ipproliriately with Ille four
Gospels:. for, though in thecir lîresent forni thecy are ail Intcr iii date than11%
somle of the Epistles, ihecir substa-nce was the basis of zil] apostolie lircaclh-
ing and writitng."* This iS, perhiaps, sufficicnt for our auithor's purpose.
The Syno ptic Probleni is nearc. ai satisfactory solution than it was a fcwv
ycarTs ago, and a clean and popula-r sîntenient of the resuilis of recent
critical war by soile cIifrîefrankz, judicious critic wvould bc malst
wclcomic. Dr. Gibson mliglht have discussed thcse questions iii g1reat

ndaîge tu bis rendlers, but lie p.isscs tîhemi by nnd drcssbm lft
the, îînnnTC difficuit task of stating zegain aind in a fneshl &fonm St.
Maubewtici's (;oçicl history, and bis vicw of the Divine character s'retcbicd,
Riis wonds and works.

Thle -VOTk is dividedf inmto wcnly.voinc chapîicrs, and ail the gr'eaL
suljecis arc '11liprop niely arraingcd aîid d]ifcius5sd. k1-Ic and ilhere wc
-%re rcliiîïw',cd "f Pr. ibrs 1-trificir.rv in îîieuphy ir~il studie-s wlici a
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student in Toronto. Everywhere we have the sympathetic touchi of a
warm-l heart. A sample of his style of treatnient. was given in the
MONT!!LV for june of Iast year, whiere hie discussed «"The Tleniptation."
Fis exposition of the "11Sermon on the Mount*' is speciafly good. In
connection with this section Dr. A. B3. Bruce's latest book, 'lThe Kingdlom
of (God," miighit be read wvith great profit. In that stiniulating and
nowv fanious work Christ's doctrine of the Il Kingdoni " is expounded with
greater emphasis and mort; originality than in the volume now before us.
But Dr. Gibson's treatinent is strong and satisfactory. Indeed there is flot
a weak, or comnmonplacc chapter in the book, and each Of its 450 pages makes
us aliost regret th at such a preacher, teacher and author ever left our
Canadian CIiurcI.

A book that hias heen looking at us with reproachful eyes for several
weekzs is 1'The Servant of the lord,>* a discussion of Lhe great prophecy
of Isriel's restoration, by the venerable Dr. Forbes, of Aberdeen. This
book, uinlike D)r. Gibson's, is bristl:ng wvit1î critical questions of present-
day inrerest and importance. The respected author, wvhen within sight of
bis four score and tenth year, buekies on blis arniour and steps into the
thick of the figlit with ail the ardour and resoluteness, thiotigh ivithout thc
hopu of sucrcess, of a young recruit. Tlie que-,tion raised is the vexed
question (if the authorship) of Isaiah X LX I.For centuries the
authorship) and arrangement of the prophecies contained iii the B3ook of
Isiah occasioned but littie controversy. Traditional vicws were held by
the iajority of scholars. But of lite the tide lias beeti running strongly
in the oxiie.r. direction. l'le Isaianic authorship) of chips. XL-LXVI is
denicd 1w tic niajority of competent critics in Germiany and l3ritain, and
tic- date of this section is brougbit doivn îîiuchi Iater than Isaiah's time.
Dr. Forbes hiniself snys zlhat the traditional view i5 Il now denied by
zalfiost every biblical scbolar on this side of the Atlantic, Dr. Deliîzscil no
longer formiing an exception." It is niany years, however, since D)r.
Delitzscx fornied an exception, although it is onlly in the last edition of
bis coniinientary that his change of front is announced.

It is agatinst fearful odds, tberefore, that Dr. Forbes bas to contcnd;
and tbis fact together wvitb the lessons of experience leads himi to hle less
hopeful of success iii converting pronouticed opponents ; but confidence
in the justice of his cause niakzes hll hope 41 t convince youlnger scholats,

"The Servant of the Lord in Isaiali XL«.L\VI. Reclaimed to lsnaih as xht
Author (ronr Argumient. Structure and Datc. 13y John Frrbcs, D.Iî.. LL-.I Emncriiîus v.-cfcsso.-!ý( Oriental La-nguiges. Aibrdcc. IEdinburgl: T. & T. Cl:rk.
Toùronto Presbyteri-in News Co. 5.
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who approachi the question without prepossession, of the unter unltcnahle-
ness of the prev'alent opinion that the Prophecy is the work of an author
who wrote at the time of Cyrus." To Ilyounger scholars " the argument
will appear unanswerable, and %vill always remnain strong, though .1ge and
further study may cause tlien to change thieir minds as to its conclusive-
ness. The style of the book is lucid and strong, and the spirit excellent.
At times, it is true, the force of the argumients for a Deutero-Isai.lh is flot
fully recognized, but it is evident that the author is sincere and, as would
be expected of so venerable a scholar, more anxious for the attainrnent oaf
the truth on the questions discussed than for the triuniphant vindication
of an3' thcory.

'lhle question of the Second Isaiahi is too large to be disposed of iii a
brief review ; %ve shall therefore wvithhiold judgrnent on, Dr. Forbes' book
until opjaortunity for a detailed statemient presents itself. Mihen Vol. Il.
of George Adam Sixhl's work on the B3ook of Isaiah, in the Expositor's
Biible, is published ini the Autunin the 'Iother side " will be presented, and
then the whole question will be raisedl again and may claimi the attention
of a specialist in this depairtmient.

Prof. George 1). Fisher, of X'ale, is one of the foremnost Aniericain
theological ivriters. [n his own departnient, that of Ecc!citaistica-l HiistorYi
lie his donc a great deail of aidmirable work. He hais az mansterly grasp of
hiistory. B3ut ail his writings have an, apologctic value. His latest book is
riow befctre us, nd, -ilthoughi it is not orthodox summner rendingz we have
g*one lrom cover to cover wnth more initerest and pleasure, to sny nothing
of profit. ihan if it had been the firet novel of the day. 'l'le tite gives the
key ti thie book-"' l'le Nature and Methiod of Rcvela-tioti."* This
touches the very core of l)resent-day discussion. WVhit is Revelation ?
WVhat is the relation of Rerelation to its literiry record-the Bible. A
dozen quecstions press heavily upon us the mlomient we open this door,
and these questions must be faced.

In his several wvorks beartin- on Christian Evidences Dr. Fisher has
given attention to différent phases of this subject. In the present volume
aire four chapters originally publishied in T/e GCezlzny léùz:Revelation
and the Bible ; The Gradualness of Revelation;_ The I-iffereniti.-ting of

Çhitint frm udiaçim Revclation and Faith. Five sul le ilntary
essays dIC.a wvithl topics ini the Newv Testamecnt criticisni and the attacks of
miodern unbelief as rcpresented by Maztthiew AXrnold, Hiuxlev, and. mlore
populirly, Mrs. H1umphrey Ward.

Thr urcanalMetnd o Rcektian.13y George rark Fiher. D>.P., LL.D.,
rrolessair of Ecclesi.-stical ilistory in Yale lirit.NwYU:Charles Scrib-
ners Sns. Toronto: W'illard Tract Dicivisitory.
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Dr. Fisher is neither ignorant nor fearful. He knows the drift of
modern thought, and lie is flot afraid to have the fiercest light turned
tlj)of Christianity and the Bible. He knows that traditionalisni in
theology bias been honeycombed ; but he secs, ivhat we are ail beginiling
to see, that 'lin these days no real service is done to the Christi.-n cause
by stubbornly adhering to dogmiatic prepossessions which have been
proved to be unienable,-still less by unsecmly denuniciation of Christian
believers wvho have been led by conscicntious inquiry to abandon theru."
WVe therefore expect such a mian to listen patiently and attcntively to aIl]
and, being prudent anid judiclous as weIl as intelligent, lie sifts Il newv
opinions, holds fast that which is good, and niakes rooni for àt in bis
theological systeiii. In the hands of such an apologist Christianity will
neyer suifer:. and it is such apologists that are needed in these days.
There is nowhere in the wvhole range of Christian thouglit a more inviting.
field for fresh work than that of Chrisuian Apologetics. Paley and Butler
did excellent service iii their day, but a large tract that was then an un-
exîulored wilderness bas been opened up, and is ready for the harvester.
Dr. Staîker, clsewhiere in this nunîber, calîs loudly'for reapers. Prof.
Fislher's books iive evidence of a new move ini that direction. We con-
rniend very hearily this latest issue. It is clear, concise and well-inifortied.
Readers of Huxley, Arnold, and 1'Robert ERîsmere «* who have trernbled
for the 1' Ark of (ocd," wvill sec that wlintever danage recent criticisnîi nay
have donc to old.uinie orthodox thcories, it lias only helped to clear the
rubbishi froni nround thc citaidel of Fajîli. 'l'lie Christ of tlîe Gospels
stands out aainst thc background of history more distinctly thanl ever,
His nîinistering powers more blessed, His '&overwhelingii greaunless
more inîpressive.

It is not often that so exquisite a sanîple of the book-maker*s art cornes
muao a revicwer's hand as a reccntly-publishied little volume by the late Dr.
Delitzsch, h)ound in niaroon and brown, finishecd in gold and bearing the
enigniatical title 14 Iris'* W\e dearly love a well-inade book, estcciiling) il
ais wvc would a loeni or a piece of music. It rests Ille eyc after the
hideouis phantisnîagoria of cheapl prints. But 'te are flot aiçcustuil)Cd Io

asoie cxýquisite bindings withi books by a proféssor of thcologyv and a
Lutheran lîrofessor ait that. The title of the "«rhing; of bea-uty " now hefore
us aiffords no explanation. Before wvc havec cut manny paesiowever, Ille
rtliuness of the title and the harnîony of the drcss are mnade plain 'l'lie

*Iris: Studies in Colnurzami Talks nbout Vlovcrs. Bv Franz Delitschi. D.D,
P'rofé-ssor of Thnhg,.Lipz.ig. Translated from the originapl iv %lie i<ev. A.
Cusin, 'N.A. L-*dinbiurgh: 1'. S& T. Clark<. Toronto Presbytcrinn News Cs-. z')
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prismatic colours of the rainbow, the brilliant sword-lily, that wvonderful
part of the eye which gives it its colour, and the niessenger of heaven who
beanis with joy, youth, bcauty, and love, arc aIl nanied Iris. The varied
contents of miy book stand reiated on ail sides to that wealth of ideas
whicb are united in this name. »

The contents of the book are varied, treating of things in the heavens
above, the earth beneath and the waters under the earth ; the blue of the
sky, the colours of ecclesiastical dress, the significance of colours in the
NIosaic service, the origin and meaning of academic robes and their
colourç, gossip about flowers and their perfunie, an interpretation of the
tlower-riddle of the Queen of Sheba, the Bible and W'ine, dancing and the
IPentatcuch, love and beauty, and the closing word is of the blessed life
beyond death.

Trhose who know Delitzsch only as a conimentator and theologian will
bc surprised at the case and grace with which he steps aside froni his
arduous niounitain clinibing to the grsy ypths o ieaue n vl

have a newv insight into the wonderful erudition of the great mian. A truly
devotionai spirit breathes everywhcre. To hini the perfunie of flowers
wvas as the breath of the Creator, and the languae of colours as intelligible
as his mother-tongue ; and it is evident that, as lie confesses, these papers
are old pe chiidren which have grown 'vith hini since ever lie began to
feel zind think.

It would be impossible to give a strangler any truc idea of IlIris." ht
is so unlike anything cisc its author ever wroic, and ;o unlike an" other
atithor's work, that one miust take it along wlien one wislîes an etertinn
coînpanion, ahd is wearied of the jargon of those wlîo IIbabble merely for

habe"If you arc iooking for suinincr reading. and wish a book thait
you rnay read in a hamniiiock, or on shipboard, or lying,, on a green bank,
under tic shade of "l thc nmurmuring pines and the hemliocks," the after-
nloon sun shininiering on thc sinooth surface of the Il deep-voied, neigh-
bouring ocean" or lying in purple haze on thc rocky lieight of the distant
,;hote, -et Delitzsch'% 'Iris," and the flowcrs will speak to you as they
spoke to hini, and the dancing sunibearns beckon you to a lifé bcyond Uic
shadows, the amons-long life of eternal youth.

Space remains for brief notice of two oif this îîîonth's miagazines, .27,e
EâP~o.çiIor arnd Thie i'~/'ciand Thamd /?vc7.*ie fornmer is tic
besi thing of the kind we gct froni beynd Uic \tintc. 'l'le Juiy nurn-
ber be-,ins a new volume, and t'ic table of contents is as attzractive as
usual. *Uhere is seldoni a wcak or î>oorly.written article in TeEtstr
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The editor conmmands the best Britishi talent. Ramisay, Prebendary
Gibsori, Milligan, Cheyne, Agar Beet and Marshall are the writers in the
current number.

The Presbilerian, and Reformied is ai more ponderous affair, and has no
equal among present-day reviews. The place of honour in the July issue
is given to Professer Baldwin, of the University of Toronto, who con-
tributes an exhaustive review of the recent discussion ini materialism and
its bearing on spiritualisrn. H. C. McCook, the naturalist, writes a very
readable article on Jonathan Edwards as a Naturalist. Dr. McCosh's
4Recent Works on Kant " is characteristic-those who know the ex-Presi-

dent of Princeton will understand, and those who do nlot will flot be
iriterested. He is bardy just to Edward Caird, of Glasgow, and gives
scant praîse to Prof. Watson, of Kingston. Is he not wide of the mark
,%%,len hie says: The Canadian colle-es have often been in the way of
applying to Glasgow University for their professors of mental philosophy."
We are prepared to read, Il I amrnflt sure that it (Hegelianismn) is the best
philosophy in which to instruct young nien, in Canada or in any other
country." There are several other strong articles in this teview. 'rhe
Notes are good, orne of which, written by Dr. Kellogg, appears elsewhere
in this issue. But the niost important departmient is the Reviews of
Recent Theological I.iterature. The whole field is covered, and the %voik
is carefully and intelligently done. It is gratifying to see the interest
taken in this review by Canadian wvriters. Besides the two already n
tioned we have Prof. R. Y. Thomson, Knox College, Principal M%-acVicir,
Montreal, and Sir Wm. Dawson, (MNcGiWl) with Dr. Caven as one of the
editors, representing what is best in Canadian thought.
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